
Duncan Pen Tops 
Heavy Weiffhts

Resalts of the third international 
«*B*laying contest at Victoria between 
October 28. 19U. and June 27 last 
are given below. The lightweight 
varieties have laid during the last 
month 2.502 eggs against 2.156 laid 
by the heavy breeds.

Clan L
Non-wctght variedca, 6 Urds to a pea

I. Rangairu Egg Ranch. New Zea
land. White Leghorns. 980.

10. A. Easton. Duncan, B. C.. White 
Leghorns, 929.

9. R. W. Chalmers, Thrums, West 
Kootenay. White Leghorns, 846.

6. Tom Barron. Catforth. Lancs., 
England. White Leghorns. 825.

4. E. Soole. Cowichan Station. B.C.. 
White Leghorns. 816.

14. P. B. Darnell. Royal Oak. White 
Leghorns, 799.

20. V. T. Price, Cowichan, White 
Leghorns. 788.

17. J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill. White 
Leghorns. 781.

12. O. P. Stamer. Cowichan. An- 
conas. 765.

15. L. F. Solly, Westholme, White 
Leghorns. 755.

16. A. Unsworth. Sardis, White 
Leghorns. 734.

7. Seymour Greene. Duncan, White 
Leghorns. 720.

18. J. McMullen. Port Haney, White 
Leghorns. 698.

19. J. Amsden. Deerholme. White 
Leghorns. 691.

U. G. Bird. Royal Oak. White 
J«eghoms. 687.

8 T. H. Lambers. Cortez Island. 
White Leghorns. 670.

5. Colonel Medley. Duncan. Silver 
Campincs.' 644.

3. W. J. Gibbons. Penticton. While 
,Leghorns. 634.

2. A. Price & Son. Cowichan Sta
tion, Whit^ F«eghoms. 560.
> 11. L. G. Wilkinson. Chemainus. 
Silver Campincs. 548.

Navy League
Executive Committee 

Begin Work
A particularly weU attended meet

ing of the executive committee of the 
Cowichan Branch of the Navy League 
was held in Duncan on June 25. Ow
ing to the unavoidable absence of CoL 
Eydley-Wilmot. president. Mr. C. F. 
Walker, who is first vice-president, 
occupied the chair. There were pres
ent Mayor Smithe. Messrs. G. O. Day. 
J. L. Gubbins. Kenneth Duncan, Major 
Mutter. Dr. Rolsion.sr.. Rev. Father 
Scheelan, Capt. C. Phillipps-W'ollcy 
and the secretary. Mr. S. Greene.

On the motion of Major Mutter and 
Mayor Smithe it was resolved that 
the members of the league lake neces
sary steps to obtain permission to 
addrcs» the children of the schools 
throughout the district from a purely 
non^artizen standpoint on the naval 
question, the duties one owes to one’s 
country as a citizen, and upon other 
patriotic subjects.

The extension of the work of the 
league and organization were among 
the other subjects discussed during 
what proved to be a very busy 
meeting.

_______ . Colonel Lindsell
Over 5,000 at Record Event—Splendid Racing RroMned Wliilst Fi.sli- 

Lnder Ideal Conditions
Heml vuthor ud a farorabU 

br««ie, crowd, of craft of all ahapM,
BIOS and methodaof piopubion, a 
multitudo of holidac niakera, oicclloot 
arrangement, in tho way of keeping 
races up to time, eqaally excelloot 
arraDg**iueDta for refreshing the inner 
man. all these and many more good 
things go to mark out the eighth 
annual regatta at Cowichan Bay on 
Duminiou Day as tho fioent regatta 
yet hold thcro. The racing was 
magnificent.

AT COWICHAN BAY

Sailing race for any open boats not 
exceeding 16 feet over all: I. M. H. 
Finlayson. Cowichan Bay; 2. H. C. 
Layard, \'csuvius Bay.

Cadboro Bay to Cowichan Bay 
motor boat race for Lane and Irvine 
challenge cups: 1. The-.Alla, owner
Hynshall. Victoria; 2. Diana. C. E. 
Alford, Victoria. Time 4 hours.

Single sculling race for dinghies: 
1. R. McGregor; 2. W'm. Stove, both 
of Nanaimo.

Sailing race for dinghies: A. D.
Crease. X'ictoria.

Maple Bay yacht race: 1. Ashby &

CUu XL
Weight variedea, 6 birda to a pen

34. E. D. Read. Duncan. W'hite 
Wyardottes. 909.

32. Tom Barron. Lancs.. England. 
White Wyandottes. 894.

23. Dean Bros., Keatings, White 
Wyandottes. 890.

31. Hall & Clark. Victoria. White 
Orpingtons, 867.

35. S. Percivah Port Washington.
. C.. White Wyandottes. 815.
38. J. H. C^tienden. New West- 

ninster, Buff“^V>-andottes. 769,
40. D. Gibbard. Mission City. Bar- 

;ed Rocks. 756.
21. H. O. Dales. Vancouver, B.C.. 

larred Rocks. 745.
36. C. W. Robbins. Chilliwack. Buff 

Orpingtons, 70S.
25. Reid 8e Greenwood. Victoria. S.

. Rhode Island Reds. 682.
29. M. L. Calvert. Victoria. S. C. 
hode Island Reds, 657.
,37. J. Wood. Victoria. Buff Orping- 
ms, 647.
30. Will Barron. Lancs.. England. 

Vhite Wyandottes. 638.
.27. G. Adams. Victoria, B. C. 
yhite Wyandottes, 605.
22. H. E. Waby. Enderby, B. C., 
uff Orpingtons. 592.
26. A. £. Smith. Victoria, B. C, 
C. Rhode IsUnd Reds. 565.

28. Mrs. E. McC. Mottley, Kam- 
ops, S. C. Rhode Island Reds. 55a 

' 24. Mrs. A, Cooper. Manitoba. Bar- 
d Rocks. 550.
39. R. B. Butler. Victoria, White 
rpingtons, 499.
33. P. S. Lampman, Victoria, S. C. 
hode Island Reds. 492.
Price of eggs. 288c. per doz. Tem- 

^ratnre: highest. 90 deg.; lowest. 37 
'g.; mean. 62.6 deg. With the ex- 
^ption of several raw. cold days at 
e commencement of June, the wca- 
er has been propitious for good 
elds. In comparing the weather 
art and the records for the cold, 
ndy days mentioned, and few fol
dring days, no difference was noticed 
the egg yields. This is the first 

le during any of the contests that 
: days’ production has not been 
luenced by sudded atmospheric 
snges. Rain- fell on six days, 
lore pens changed places in each 
the classes this month than for 
eral past monthly periods. In both 
ises some of the leadings pens lave 

to yield to those that Hve been 
ibomly dogging them. Quite a

Egg felling
Poultry Expert’s Views 

on Visit
Mr. W. H. Ault, an official of the 

poultry branch of the Dominion de
partment of agriculture, visited Dun
can on Thursday last with Mr. J. R. 
Terry and held a conference with Mr. 
W. Paterson of the Cowichan Cream
ery .Association on the local and pro
vincial egg situation. With Mr. 
Terry he also visited several of the 
large poultry ranches in the Cow
ichan district.

Mr. .Ault’s principal mission to the 
coabi is to study market conditions 
ami he is vi>iting all the large con
suming and producing centres. He 
has al-o held conferences with the 
big importing houses in \ icioria and 
N’ancouver. In an interview Mr..\ult 
commended co-operative egg-selling 
organizations such as the Cowichan 
Creamery but thought they would not 
reap the full measure of the success 
they deserve until they opened their 
agencies for selling direct to the 
consumer.

Comparing the advantages of B. C. 
in egg production over Eastern Can
ada Mr. Ault is reported to have 
stated that poultrymen here have ad
vantages with which the East can 
never hope to compete in the matter 
of winter egg production.

xMm
ANNUAL REGATTA VESVl.ROAY

The Nanaimo band dUeourKcd 
plensniitly on the pier, crowds of 
people who had gathered mrly fnmi 
all Jiarts of Cuwichau weix* nug- 
mentiNl nt noun by the tcvmiug 
huudr«l>* that Uackened the decks of 
the rriuet^ ^tphia mhich luaiin a 
special run from Victoria.

Tluro wiiK no luck of entmuts nn<l

I Willyams' Bonita: 2. H. I.. Souihcrn’.s 
|Sca Wren.

Motor speed boat: 1. The Imp. H. 
\ olimcr^. Nanaimo: 2. Legal Limit, 
-A. H. IVase. A'ictoria.

Ladies double sculU: 1. Miss Cell- 
Imu-c. Galiano Island: 2. Miss Maude, 
Mavne Island.

In*.!>an single paddle canoe: 1. David 
I Jack. Valdez: 2. Alex. Jack. Cowichan.
1 Motor boat r.icc. (amateursi: T.

ing—Body Found
Tho iuj.terT of tho trogic diup- 

pooranoo of ColoDol R F. I,iad.cll 
C. 11. in April la.t hoH boon hoItoiI 
by tho fioding of liU body on tlie 
13th, inoUnt jnit off tho month of 
tho river >t BclU Cool* by one of 
tho cannery hand,.

Tho recent high «ator at tho inlet 
had looMoed np tho log jam and rc- 
loaaod the body which had boon vron- 
dotfully prosorvod by tho cold water.

A groat number attoudod tho fun
eral and many either brought or iwnt 
flower, while sia friend, carried tho 
coffin, which wa. covorcti with a large
00<«lgO.

Cuiooel Lindsell camo to B. C. a 
year ago on a finhing tour and while 
at Bella Coola, where ho hud Hcttled 
his son on a large fiinii in April, he 
liad gone to tho river to fish but was 
never again seen.

A reward wai offered and cverv 
search made but beyond a broken 
fishing rod no trace could be found, 
and it was thought that the Colonel 
Imd probably l>eon drowucfl, pulled 
<lowu by the wadore ho wan wearing.

The deceased ufficci coimiianded 
the 2nd Battalion the Gloucestc*-- 
nhire Itegiment daring the Sunih 
African War and was wverely wound
ed at Punnlbijrg. Ah a rewanl f.»r his 
services ho u*asmnde a Cuinpauiuu of 
tho Bull).

few pens that have hitherto found it 
hard to uplift themselves from the 
near bottom positions, are now com
mencing to step over the less for
tunate ones.

Comparing the totals of the first 
four pens in each class, it wilt be 
found that they are exactly alike: 
3,530. or an average of 895 per pen 
for eight months.

Class I.—Month’s leaders: Pens 7. 
148; 19. 145: 1. 142; 9. 141; 14. 139; 
17, and 18 132 each. Broodies: Pens 
2, 4. and 20. 1 each; 16. 2; 6. 3. 
Moulters: Pens 3, 4 and 6.

Class II.—Leaders: Pens 23. 135; 
34. 133; 24. 12S; 31. 124; 30. 123 ; 25. 
122. Pen 21 appears to be on another 
record-breaking trip. From the 20th 
their scores read: 6-6-4-6-6-6-6-6. It 
is a pity that they did not score the 
full total on the 22nd. Broodies: 
Pens 37. 6; 22. 5; 21. 35 and 38 4; 
25. 26. 30 and 39. 3; 24. 27. 33 and 40. 
2; 29. 31, 32 and 34. 1 each. Moulters: 
25. 28 and 32.

Contest Comparisons 
North .American, average eggs per 

bird, first 31 weeks. 1081; British C«I- 
umbia. 105.4; Storrs’, 81.2,

Total month’s eggs. 4,658 —Class 
. 2.502; Class II., 2.156. Grand to

tal for 8 months. 28727 eggs.
J. R. Terry, Secretary.
W. H. Stroyan, Poultryman.

.... I iMiui mcc. 1 amateurs»: j.
no htek of mtercHt. From a hjicc- Kin;:scou-. C.miclun Bay. Ktinyarfo 
tat«»r’H point of view the white wingtHl II-
yaclit<< nu'I half dozen lung lean war " canoe: 1. Malalont; 2. Nanaim*.: 
canoes iiiiiniifd bv Indians liod ^’■•"’'chan-

j^i.1 cnvm. u.h..ni.i be

that \ icc Loimnodore Ash of the B. I Indian double paddle: 1. Malahai; 
A ictoria Y. C. came in first in the 2. Nanaimo.
longdistance Hailing sailing race, but) Indian uM^-ei canov: Phillip Pack, 
on account of a Nevero handicap was Cowichan.

Greasy pole: .A. Sherman.

Awards Made
ForBiiildiiio-roiitracts 

on tScIiools .

End of Term
Two Teachers Leav

ing-Prize List

displaced.

In tho motor boat race the Diana
The following genilcmcn are to he 

congratulated upon the success of the- wv <.vMiK<«hhuiaieu upttn ir.e .success of IIH
did not pan the post, out knowing .'event: Commmlorc. A. Lane: vice- 
where to go, or ahe woold have gain-T. King-coic; committer, 
ed first. D'Rhton. .A. Kenntngton. M. H.ed first.

The results were:
Columbia river motor boats: I.

Tommy. Kuper Island; 2. Billy Nan
aimo. (holh Indians!.

Long dtsiancc sailing race for chal
lenge cup: I. Dorothy. W. H. Lang
ley. R. A ictoria Y. C.; 2. Truant. 
Walter .Adams. Victoria. The Truant 
captured the cup last year.

Sailing race for decked or half
decked boals not e.xceeding 18 feet 
over all: I, Hyak. owned by J. E. 
Stilwell. Duncan: 2. A. Kennington, 
Cowichan Station.

Indian Sitnation and City Council
Change in Insnrance Award—Progress on 

Power Installation—Licenses •
The city council is still pressing its'there ire no less thsn twelve public

‘\n1t^9ti/sn tA klljs r'cmewift-ascM Stfertfi that ^fl/l iff, —Its.

.At a Mifiting «>f tin- >cliool hoard 
>»n Monday tenders j«.r the tmi-liing 
«»f the upper duor t»i the public school 
aud for buituing tlir new onc-roum 
tcliool on the ea-t -ide of the E. & 

tracks were opened and tl’c con
tracts awarded.

The Island BtiiSding Company were 
the successful bidders for the com
pletion of the public school and for 
its plastering. Their hgurcs were: 
For building. $1845; for plastering. 
$575.

...... ................... Me.ssrs. I. N. A'an .Nbirman and M.
H. W. May. C. Jervis J- Woorward quoted $1325 for tmild-

----- V. n fijjure

was accepted. The -ucce-sful bid
ders were the lowev^t tenderers.

Tenders Received
The following were the tender^ re

ceived: Island Building Company.
coni|ilriing public schotd. $1845. plas
tering. $575; Messrs. S. Robinson & 
G. Brownsoy. completing public 
school, SI898r50; Purver & Koh-on. 
plastering. $586.

One room school: Campbell &
Brown, $14.93.25: Island Building Co.. 
$1536; S. Robinson & C. Urownsry. 
$1560; I. N. Van Norman & M. J. 
Woodward. $1325; J.Wcickcr $15fi7.50.

Finlayson....................
W aldy; hon. secretary-treasurer. N. B. 
Souper; judges. .M. H. Finlayson. 
Capi. Locke; starters. S. M. Dighton. 
C. F. Walker; sailing cuiiiiniiiee. T. 
King-cote. C. Jervis Waldy. A .Ken
nington: motor iMiat committee. H. 
W. May. F. H. Sinyly. R. L. Corc- 
Langton; patrol of the course. Dr. F. 
T. Stanier.

.At the conclusion of the day the 
vKsiting yachtsmen and members of 
the club were entertained at an ’en* 
icnte cordial' held at the home of 
Commodore Arthur Lane.

Hie tpeeial oonferenoe oonoerniiig 
Indian affain is being held today in 
the Indian Office, Dnnean. The 
eeerione begin at U a. m

application to the Ro)-aI Commission 
on Indian affairs for British Columbia 
for a grant of 100 acres of the Indian 
reserves adjacent to the city on the 
west for a public park, recreation 
grounds and to give outlets to certain 
chy streets. The matter came up 
again before the council on Monday in 
the form of a letter from the secre
tary of the commission asking for 
what specific purpose the land was 
required.

Mayor Smithe stated tnaL acting 
upon his instructions, the city clerk 
had replied to the letter from the 
commission. This reply, whirl, the 
mayor quoted, contained the state
ment that the most thickly populated 
part of the city is shut in tightly on 
the west by the reserve and that

streets that end in practically “dead 
ends" against the reserve. It was 
for the purpose of giving an outlet to 
these streets and for a public park 
and recreation grounds that the area 
was needed.

License Question
No action was taken on the ques

tion of placing professional men under 
license. The city clerk reported that 
he had WTitten the officials of other 
towns on the subject but as yet had 
only received two replies. One was 
from Nanaimo and the other from 
Kamloops. In both these towns it 
was found that professional men were 
taxed a nominal sum. Pending the 
receipt of information concerning the 
custom in other cities nothing further 
was done.

(Continued on page 10)

LAUNCH BURNED

Unfortunate Ending to "Chucuito" 
At Cowichan Bay

The “Chucuito". a motor laooch 
owned by Mr. H. CorfieM. of Koksil- 
ah, was totally destroyed by fir. at 
Cowichan Bay on Toc^iv night. .She 
was l>eiDR nm down from lho Kolc- 
Hilah Uivor to tho wharf in charge of 
Mr. Corficld’K brothers when an oil 
lamp aboard capsized and instantly 
sot fire to the craft.

An effort to quench the flames was 
anracceasful and the boat was beach
ed withont delay, where the hull was 
burnt to the water’s edge. The 
monetary loss is about 11000. None 
of tho crew received injury.

The oounci] of the Board of Trade 
meeU this aftemotm in the regular 
meeting place.

The very pleasant ceremony of 
awarding prizes and rolls of honor 

children, who specialty merited 
them, marked the dose of the sum
mer term of the Duncan Public school 
on Friday last. Mr. E. F. Miller, 
chairman of the school board dis
tributed the honors and '*> so doing 
extended to the recipients the hearti
est congratulations of the school 
board.

Mr. Milter paid a irihute to the 
work of the principal. Mr. Herd, and 
to that of the teacliers. He expressed 
the regret of the hoard at the loss 
the schools would sustain through 
the departure of Miss McKnight and 
Miss Costigan. Their services were 
held in the highest cstininiion. he said.

Others present at the ceremony 
were Tru-tce Harris. Ex-triistec \V. 
Dywer and Mr. ,A. R. Ashby. Mr. 
Dywer briefly eulogized the services 
of Mr. Herd and the teaching staff. 

Regreu and Gifu 
Replying on hchali ot the teachers. 

•Mr. Herd regretted that two mem
bers «.i his staff were U-.-iving Miss 
.McKnight had lieen with the school 
three years, he said, and during that 
lime had rendered most able service.

’1 he chiMren also took advantage 
ol the occasi'tn to present their teach
ers with a gift in appreciation of the 
kindnes-rs they had received at their 
hands. Mr. Urookhank al-o was re- 
menihered in a similar manner by the 
staff. ,Ai the conchi.ston of the cere
monies cheers were given for the 
pupils, who had earned the prizes and 
rtdis of honor, for the trii-tves and 
also for the teachers.

The staff of the >rho.il comprises 
Mr. H. D Herd, principal. Mi»s I;. 
Morley. B. Dickin-.n. Mi-s I'..
.McKnight and Mi-- T. CoMigati The 
two la*t named now -ever their c»*r-
necti'»;i w*ili the -cl.......

Honors List
Tf’e li-t of prize- and r.>B- t.f honor 

awarded to the student- foRows: 
Tru-lee- Prizes:- 
l»t Divi-iot: -I'lurarce cla?-. Fred 

.<iu:ih. Betiy Herd; Junior 1 \ .. Cai
man Sing. Doris t'.rrig.

111., Frank 
Ketv-.s. Kiiz. .Xn^lcrson; Junior III.. 
Earl Squire. F.dna Casilcv.

3ro Dixision—Second reader. Hove- 
ar«l Keniu'tl. t )livc A'an Norman: 
First reader. Jas. Campbell. Mary 
Hutchi-on,

4th Division—Second primer, -enior 
class. Tom Herd. Gladys Casiley: 
Second primer, junior cla-s. Ernest 
West. \'ii>let Rutledge.

5th Division—First primer, -enior 
class, Ralph Archor. Clara Castlcy; 
First primer, junior class \\ iti. Bar
rett. Rub;.- Halpcnny.

Rolls of Honor:—
1st Divi-ion—Deportment. Olive Di- 

r-.m; attendance. Lauc. McKinnon. 
2nd Division—Proficiency. Florence 
Ca-llcy: deportment. WiU West-

od; attendance. Claude Bell. 3rd 
i-ion—Proficiency. Gabr Coltiard: 

deporimcni. I’lo. McDonald: attend
ance. John Dirom. 4ih Divi-ion— 
Proficiency. Mabel Lazenhy; deport
ment. Mary Latter; attendance. Les
lie Tabot. 5th Division—IVoficiency, 
Bes-y Van Norman: deportment.
Edith Doerfieur; attendance. Ernest 
Woodward.

Special prizes for sewing presented 
hy Ml-s Morley—1st. Edna Castley; 
2nd. Doris Grieg.

Principal's prize—Harry Smith.
Special prize for drawing in second 

primer offered by Miss Costigan— 
won by Stanley Rogers.

NEED MORE CHAIRS

Alagi-tratc Sojiuour Groeue while 
presiding tivor Home smalt ih>htH cases 
in tho city polico court on Tuewlay 
took oceoMion to comment on the 
lack of accomodation for tho pnblic 
in the court room. Only two chairs 
are provided for the public and gen. 
erally, when interesting co-nes are be
fore the court from twenty-five to 
fifty people have been seen lined np 
around the walla The ventilation in 
the court room is also very bad 
daring tbe warm weather of tbe past 
few days tbe air has been most in- 
Buflerable.
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H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

6«ft, Kirtr 4od Lftk* FroaU^

CHEMAINUS 

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
M. W. B*Mn. Brop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY 

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88 
COWICHAN STATION

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
P. W. Lansdell, Prop.

nm thn BisN. Catn nd Pnhi 
■ads liM tte AMU Candlu Fton

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
and

Afternoon Tea Served

Coultas & Son
Dealers in

General Merchandise 
ICE CREAM

PboBC L 88

Cowichan Station

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Doncan. Vancouver Island. B. C.

A Kennington
Rnl Estiti ul 

linniN

COWICRM IH COBBLE BILL

Donaldson & Knigbt
BENERU HERCHMITS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAVIIY BUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and dripping 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Pboac J? 88

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN IN KOKSILAH DISTRICT
THE KOKSILAH HOTEL 

and POST OFFICE
Adjoining Golf Links, KOKSILAH Within 16 minutes of 
Tennis Courts and opposite Station. Cowichan and 
Polo Grounds Koksilah Rivers.

n< BEDR00IS-1;4 MILES FIOM DUIICM—HI6N CUSS HULS.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
Caaunendng this date we will sell:—

Shamrock Lard by the lb. 
Carnation Compound by the lb.

Will also handle:—

Jellied Lamb Tongue cooked 
Veal Loaf 
Jellied Veal 
Victoria Ham 
Ideal Bologna 
Ham Bologna

Give us a call and try our goods.

J. Sanderson, Mgr.

COMBINES 
CobIoH mnd oomyaemm 

with
Good feed el lewpHeee.

BREAKFASTS

Luncheons Teael

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
MlM M. WmmIdMM,

1119 DouiUm St. Victoria. B. G.

COBBLE HILL
A meeting of those interested in 

the formation of a fire.4>rigade was 
held in the new school on Thursday 
last and the following were elected 
to form the brigade: F. M. Garland, 
captain; F. T. Porter, 1st lient.; W. 
Knapp. 2nd lieut.; W. H. Smith. 3rd 
lieut.; J. Tapley, 4th lieut.; Mr. T. 
Frayne, secietary-treasurer, and seven 
fire wardens.

Two motor parties of hght fans took 
in the fight at Duncan on Saturday 
evening last.

The Peden Bros, ball team of Vic* 
toria played the Tigers on Sunday on 
the local grounds. A large number 
of fans turned out to see the game. 
The visitors won.

The refreshment booth on the ball 
grounds is well patronized. Mr. Me- 
Intee is the hustling attendant.

The Tigers played the Cedar Hills 
of Victoria on Wednesday (July 1).

Mr. C Dunkley returned on Sunday 
evening from a visit to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansdell visited Dun
can on Sunday.

Congra:..Nations to Mr. and Mrs.F. 
Copley on the birth of a son.

The engine that pumps water to 
supply the townsite suddenly stopped 
working on Saturday. When the 
engineer ran into the shed to see 
what the trouble was he found the 
engine a complete wreck, being badly 
cracked in the frame and several parts 
bent and damaged. A new and strong 
horse power engine was received by 
the evening’s express and was in 
working order within a few hours 
aftcrw'ards.

COWICHAN STATION 
Between thirty and forty residents 

gathered at the old hall. Cowichan 
Station, on Saturday evening last and. 
under the chairmanship of Major 
Moss, the theme concerning the name 
“Cowichan Station” was again up for 
con»ideration.

It was unanimously decided by the 
meeting that they opposed any change 
being made in the present designation 
of the place. It was left to the Cow
ichan Ratepayers’ Association to go 
on with the representations they have 
already made to the post office de
partment to that effect.

Nothing but praise for pupils and 
their teachers was heard on Thurs
day night when about a hundred 
people had the pleasure of witnessing 
“Midsummer Night’s Dream as staged 
by the girls of the Cliffs school at 
the C. A. A. C hall.

The teaching staff of the South 
Cowichan public school under the 
supervision of Mr. Boyer, principal, 
fittingly celebrated the annual mid
summer closing on Friday last. The 
morning was taken up with the usual 
test examination.*, etc., after which 

picnic and a long programme of 
sports took up the afternoon and 
evening at the well-known grounds 
of Mrs. Stewart, on the riverside. 
Quite a number of the parents were 
in attendance.

Major and Mrs. Moss whose un
failing interest in the children is al-

leacher for the able way she always 
handles her pupils.

Mr. W. Paterson shipped from his 
farm to Kamloops a valuable Hol
stein bull, the animal having been 
purchased by the Farmers’ Institute 
at Notch Hill.

Koksilah Tennis Club won on Sat
urday from Nanaimo. Nanaimo only 
won one game.

COWICHAN LAKE
On Friday the 26th the closing ex

ercises and prize-giving took place at 
the school-house and long before ten 
a. m. the youngsters gathered toget
her, spick and span in summery gar
ments and all agog with excitement 
at the prospect of prizes and holidays. 
Miss Johnston opened up the school 
here only eight months ago. She has 
accomplished much in so short 
space of time. All her pupils went 
through their allotted tasks almost 
faultlessly and the proofs of their 
skill with pen and pencil were evi
dent in the copy books and free-hand 
drawings displayctl.

Miss Johnston is resigning her po
sition as she is about to take 
course in the Normal schuul. and she 
will be very much missed by everyone 
—not only for her admirable quali
ties in guiding the footsteps of the 
younger generation along the thorny 
path of learning, but socially as well. 
In the latter respect though, it will 
not be for some little while that the 
loss will be felt, for Miss Johnston 
is spending her vacation here, having 
rented a cottage on the river, where 
it is hoped she will thoroughly enjoy 
her well earned holiday 

The educational department pre
sented diplomas to three successful 
scholars and Miss Johnston was most 
generous with special prizes which 
were highly appreciated by the suc
cessful candidates.

Fishing is improving daily now that 
the rain is over, the large stone-fly 
is very much in evidence on the river, 
where a local angler caught four fine 
rainbows, one of which weighed two 
and a half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollok, who are liv
ing in the Monteith’s cottage, were 
very successful whilst fishing in Bear 
Lake, their catch numbering seven
teen. Mrs. Shaw of Victoria, >$ their 
guest at present.

Major Audain of Victoria, his son 
and Mr. R. Yates have been staying 
at the Riverside Inn and have had 
some good fishing on lake and river. 
They left for Duncan in canoes in
tending to spend a few days camping 
in different places en route, where, 

doubt, they will have excellent 
sport. Mr. Smith of the James Bay 
Hotel is among the guests at the 
Inn and captured a fine basket of 
fish while trolling on the lake,—an
other successful sportsman among the 
Inn’s visitors being Mr. W. N. Parker 
of Victoria, whose successful casting 
in Oliver’s pool resulted in a catch 
of twelve.

The Cowichan Lake Hotel has been 
leased from the present owner by 

ways noted, distribnied the prizes in two Victorians, who no doubt wilt 
the evening, the following being the add to the attractions of that delect- 
winners: -able place of resort by a few im-

U. S. Bradshaw, best conduct: W.' Pavements and enlargements. The 
Mawle. proficiency; Ruth Christian. <'anee hail is nearing completion and 
attendance; W. Butler, conduct; Aldo '“"B '■ "ill he the scene of more 
Michelin. attendance. B>y and festive gathering

The special prizes for boy and girl '< " "> •>'
for best writing given by Mrs. T. L.' A small dance was given at the 
Forrest were won by May Done- and Shack on the evening of the 24ih, in 
\V. Butler Three rousing cheers for honor of Mrs. A. L. Houlgatc of 
Major and Mrs. Moss. Mr. and Mrs. Deep Cove, and all those present had 
Bowyer and the singing of the Na- x tnost enjoyable time, 
tional Anthem brought to an end a j,. „,po„.
jolly event.

It is understood that Mr. Soole, the irom July 1, and the community's 
well-known poultryman, has sold his wants in this respect will therefore 
interests here, and with Mrs. Soole be amply attended to. 
w'ill take a well earned holiday across
the Atlantic.

The Cowichan Ratepayers Associa* 
tion has been informed by the post 
office department that it has author-

MAPLE BAY
With a fresh wind and bright sun

shine the sailing race on Sunday 
ized iIjc establishment of the Cow-j morning ended in a close finish be- 
ichan Sialion-Cowichan Bay rural tween the “Bonita" and “Sea Wren. ' 
mail service, under a contract to be'the “Boniia” winning by 7 seconds, 
made with Mr. O. P. Stamer. |Both boats kept together daring the

The service will be inaugurated as, whole race, 
soon as the boxes are received from
Ottawa.

The new pattern box adopted by 
the postal department is larger than 
the old one owing to the establish
ment of the parcels post system and 
the cost to each patron will be $4.50.

KOKSILAH
The school closed on Friday for the 

summer holidays. On Monday the 
postponed picnic was held at the 
Maples when games of all kinds in
cluding baseball, cricket, skipping and 
races of all kind* were indulged in, 
prizes being given. The children en
joyed a lovely time from 1 till 7. Tea 
was served during the anemoon. The 
weather was ideal and the lovely sur
roundings at the Maples added to 
the enjojrment of the day. Great ^ 
praise is'due to Miss Macdonald the'the Cowichan regatta.

In the afternoon the "Bonita” had 
the misfo^une to break her bobstay 
during a sudden squall offshore and 
Mr. Williams was obliged to drop 
out of the race while holding a good 
position. The “Sea Wren" came in 
winner of this race by a good lead. 
All the boats used spfnnakcrs, prac
ticing for Cowichan Regatta.

It is not often that a square rigged 
sailing ship is seen passing through 
the narrows, a big Russian passed 
here on her way to Cbettoainus to 
load lumber.

Maple Bay residents are not sorry 
to see that the government have start
ed work on the public float at the 
wharf.

Mr. A. J. Davidge in bis schooner 
yacht "Ashigauik" was a visitor this 
week to the bay and stayed over for

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L., Presideitt 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. Qeaeral .Maaagtjr JOHN AIRD, AasL Oeweral Mgr. 
CAPITAL, S15.000.000 BESPBVB FUND. S1S.500.000

FARMERS' BUSINESS
Tbs Canadian Bank of Commeroe extendi to Farmers every feeiUty for tbe tmns> 
actum of tbeir banking besiiieu ioelodiog the dlecoont and eoUerUon of aaks netee. 
Blank tales ubtes are sapnlied free of charge on applieation.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aeeonnte may be opened at every branch of Tbe Canadian Bank of Coamerea to bn '<
operated by mall, and will receive tbe same earefnl attention as Is given to all other 
departmenie of tbe Bank'e bniioen. Money may be depoeited or withdrawn In thin 
way aa satiifactoiily as by a pereooal visit to the Bank.

E. W. C. Hilton, Manager, Duncan Branch

MAPLE BAY-DEEP COVE-VICTORIA

“LAUNCH SOMALI”
to eonuMt with B. C. ElMtrio tram.

Every Wednesday and Saturday after July 1st
Maple Bay 10 a. m. Arrivei Deep Cove 11.45
Deep Core 13 Maple Bay 1.45
Maple Bay 7 p. m. Deep Cove 8.4S

Deep Cove 0 p. m. Maple Bay ia45

PLEASURE CRUISES
Wednesdays and Saturdays

LoawM Ifwpio BW7 2.SO wb4 iwimnu 4.30 Fwtm •! ■ h«a4

PICINiC PARTIES
Tom. 82 on honr nndor woj 81 on honr woltin. 

Apply F*. M. Smyly, Cowichan Bay

IMPORTED BEER
HUMB8ER

Bavaria’s finest 
beer

PILSENER
Kaiserquell

A HOME AWAY 
FROM HOME

er OF GHSi
ROOMS 75c UP

Open Air Cafe 
German 

Restaurant

THE KAISERMOP MOTEL,
Blanchard St next to Public Library

Victoria

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C

Port Stmt no« to Comer of Dooslu. Phone 3894
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

RATES 1.60 Single. 
2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wallis - - Manager

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

BM Nrt AmBn
78 Yam in Buolneu. Capital and Surplua 87,786,668.

J1 Years
I Older Than The' 

Dominion of 
Canada

DUNCAN BRANCH. -

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the < 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu- ; 
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

inr:

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMCTABLC eiae weeeww

No. 1 No. 8 No. 2 No. 4
0.00 a.m. 16.15 Victoria 12.16 18.80

10.30 16.46 Koeaigi 10.55 17.10
11.10 17.25 Dnnean laio 18.26
12.07 1K.17 LadyemUh 9.10 16.26
12.45 12.00 Nanaimo 8.80 14.80

Tr*in No. 1 leering Doneea 11. fo, Moa., Wed. end FrLgeee throogb to 
Port Albemi, errivlng et IfLSa

Trein leevee Port Albemi for Vietorie Tuee., Tbore. & Set. et 11.10 e. m. , 
Tr^leevee for Ckiwiehen Lake 11:80 Wedoeeday end Betorday—retom- 

iog leevee Cowichan Lake 16K)b eame day.
R. C. Fawoett, Agent L D. Cbbtham. Dili. Pee. Agent.

H. N. ClaAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C|

As the name implies, the Bank ofl 
British North America was esteblishedf 
long before the Provinces united and] 
became the Dominion of Canada. The! 
sound, progressive management which 1 
has made it a power in Canadian f 
makes It Me bank for your account.

- A. W. HANHAM, HanagJ
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FOR YOUR HOUDAY
Wby don( joo try

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FUUFORD HARBOUR

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Gale, eeody beeah for ehtldreo—Home 
Comforte—No Oriestel Senrioe—Easy 

Commeoieetioo.
Rig meeta ferry at Borgoyee from Maple 

BaT-TekpLoM.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
G«Mnl EufliiMn 

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

C«>olm. Motors Ekctric U,lit 
—a » Sp»ri«litT

nW 115 P. 0. Boi 136

Chas._W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingrain Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

SELECT GIFTS

GIVE-AWAY 
PRICES

Daring the first ten days of July 
we offer remarkable price con
cessions on practically everything 
In our store. You'll find it easy— 
and inexpensive—to choose a 
suitable gift here—no matter 
who the recipient or what the 
occasion. Just a few doors from 

Government Street

^ttle 21
VMTOMAKBn-JCWELlzm-ORTICMnS 

rORT •TDBST^

Victoria B. C.

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans
Duacu

Harry C. Evans
CXPtRT ^lAMO rUMCN 

*WttO«aMatwlM*ywr. Lmv* ate* 
mt ^Mcvoars 

or writ* Bds Ult Vtctoria. & C

U. Colllard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN. B. C.

POULTRY PIGEOHS & PETSTOtt
Bdlt«d hr W. MiH«r Hlvra. Bax 7M. Victoria 
A JonrBal puhliabad In Victoria and dvrot^

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor 

DUNCAN........................ B.C

SALT SPRING ISLAND
OANOB8 AND CENTRAL

Flower Show 
That interest in the local flower 

show is keener than ever was evi* 
denced on Thursday last by the fact 
that practically all at'ailable space was 
taken in the Mahon Hall by exhibits. 
Last year the poultry show house was 
snore than sufficient.

The inside of the ball presented a 
perfect galaxy of color and one was 
surprised to And that such a variety 
of flowers were grown on the island, 
Mr.Bastin, in his collection of blooms, 
having no less than sixty varieties. 
The classes for roses and sweet peas 
came in for a large number of entries.

Quite a feature of the show was 
the number of entries in all classes 
by the children from the public 
schools, all of whom now have small 
gardens of their own. Indeed in 
number of enses the children, i 
doubt to their great delight, scored 
off their elders. The miniature gar* 
dens also shown by the children came 
in for some weINdeserved praise. 
Phyllis Gardener and Olive Rogers 
of the Cranberry Marsh taking first 
and second prizes respectively. Miss 
Viva Wood was first prize winner 
and Garfield Pengelly second in the 
class coming under the heading of 
sweet peas grown from seed supplied 

• public school children.
Among the prize winners in the 

senior class were Mrs. Frank Scott. 
Mrs. Bastin. Mrs. R. C Roberts, Mrs. 
Lang. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Newcns, 
Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs. Eric 
Nelsen. The judging was undertaken 
by Mrs. Jim Harvey of Knapp Island, 
who admirably performed a most 
difficult task. Specif mention might 
be made of the very fine exhibit of 
garden flowers by Mr. Alan Black
burn which were not for competition.

During the afternoon children's 
sports Were carried out under the 
direction of Mr. John Harrison, while 
in the hall a cafe chantant was in 
progress from 3 to 5:30. Musical 
items were rendered by Mrs. John 
Halley. Mrs. Wall. Mrs. Bastin. Miss 
Batten. Messrs. G. Halley. V. Case 
Morris, Carstairs and P. Lowther. 
The part songs "The Long Day 
Closes" and "O Happy Eyes," under 
the direction of the Rev. J. S. Archi
bald Bastin, came in for thoroughly 
deserved encores.

At 8 o'clock in the evening a very 
well patronized dance was held, at 
which ices and strawberries and 
cream were sold which together with 
Messrs. Dean and Langdon's music 
made a fitting conclusion to a most 
delightful day. Mrs. Norman Wilson 

secretary and the other ladies of 
the Sunshine Guild are to be con
gratulated on the wav in whici the 
whole affair w^s carried out.

Childrco’a Gardens 
A competition inaugurated last year 

by the flower show committee for 
children's gardens was again held this 
year, when some fifty were judged. 
Sweet pea seeds were sent to the 
chDdren with rastructions as to how 
they were to be grown. Great en
thusiasm WAS exhibited, children from 
all parts of the island proving by 
their efforts that they appreciated the 
time and trouble that Mrs. Norman 
Wilson had gone to on their behalf. 
Prizes were awarded at the recent 
flower show.

Hayinc Time 
At the lime of writing the weather 

is all that could be desired and those 
with hay already cot will yet have 

chance to get it in fairly good 
shape while others wfl] no doubt be 
to work at once as the hay on the 
whole is rather fonvard this year 
than is the rule. Birds are very 
plentiful and everything promises 
well for the coming shooting season.

Boat Scrrice
The C P. R. steamer "Charmer" 

made her second call at Femwood 
wharf last Sunday and will continue 
to do so during the present summer. 
Arriving at Femwood at 9:30 a. ro. 
from Nanaimo she goes on direct to 
Victoria which she -reaches in just 
over three hours. This is the most 
direct and pleasant way to each the 
Capital City and will be much appre
ciated directly the service gets better 
known.

Lot« Mr. Nixon
It is with the deepest regret that 

one records the death at Chemainns 
hospital of Mr. Nixon of Thetis Is
land. Brother-in-law of Mrs. John 
Walcot he was an extremely popular 
and frequent visitor to this island and 
the most heartfelt sympathies of his 
many friends on Salt Spring are ex
tended to Mrs. Nixon and her two 
small boys.

Hospital Thanks
The hospital authorities wish to 

thank all those who during the last 
few weeks have so kindly sent con
tributions of fruit and flowers.

Mr. Hotham, who has been spend
ing some three or four days on the 
island, returned to Victoria on 
Sunday.

FULPORD AND SOUTH

New Wharf for Folford
AH who are acquainted with Ful 

ford bay are well aware that owing 
to the long run out of the tide, the 
head of the bay, where the three 
principal roads meet, is seldom ap
proachable by boats during the day 
time throughout the summer. Even 
at high-tide there is no good landing. 
.-Ml this is soon to be changed, thanks 
to the good offices of Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd. M.P. who has prevailed up
on the Dominion government to grant 
the sum of $3,500 for the construction 
of a boat landing about 1000 feet long 
out across the shallow beach into 
deep water.

This sum should suffice to put up 
a structure which will offer efficient 
landing facilities for launches and the 
smaller class of freight boats now. 
and later if the necessity arises be 
capable of enlargement at inconsider
able cost. One is given to understand 
that work on the new wharf will be 
commenced early in August and will 
lake about a month to complete. A 
large number of piles will be needed 
and these will be supplied locally, 
giving cmplojrmcnt to a number of 
men who in the rpesent state of de
pression areg lad to And work near 
home.

Dandnc
Among the summer visitors it Miss 

L. C. Walker who is welt known in 
Victoria and New York. U. S. A. as 
a pianist and dancer of unusual talent. 
Though nominally here for a holiday 
Miss Walker has undertaken to teach 
a targe class of children as much as 
possible of the charming arts of 
which she herself is such a capable 
exponent. Miss G. Ellis it rendering 
her valuable assistance by her clever 
and accomplished work at the piano.

One has heard a great deal about 
the Tango lately but it has been seen 
seldom orf Salt Spring Island and 
most people seem to have an idea that 
it is grotesque and very inartistic. 
Miss Walker dances a delightful 
Tango, something extremely graceful 
and elegant and altogether pleasing.

A Lucky Escape

Whilst Mr. Tom Franks was en- 
gaged in hauling out logs along the 
Isabella Point road part of his tackle 
broke and a heavy log rolled down 
a steep bank onto the beach dragging 
the team with it. Although the horses 
rolled over and over for a distance 
of 40 feet before they could regain 
their feet, they escaped with no ap
parent injuries.

THETIS ISLAND

Marriage
Thetis Island was en fete on Tues

day 23rd for the wedding of Miss 
Kathleen (Mollie) Hoffmann, daugh
ter of Mrs. Hoffmann of Wirbury. 
and Randle Barrington Foote, young
est son of the late Col. Barrington 
Foote. R.H.A. The beautiful little 
chapel dedicated to St. Margaret was 
tastefully decorated with white fox
gloves and fern, whilst Madonna lilies 
adorned the High Altar. The service, 
which was conducted by the Right 
Rev. Dean Doull assisted by the Rev. 
S. Ryall, was fully choral. The youth
ful bride, who was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Rupert Hoffmann, look
ed charming in a bridal gown of 
ivory charmeuse with panniers and 
lace. She carried a sheath of Ma
donna lilies, and was accompanied by 
her one bridesmaid, the wee daugh
ter of Captain and Mrs. Clive Justice, 
dressed in Kate Greenaway costume 
and carrying a basket of roses, which 
with a pearl cross and chain were 
the gifts of the bridegroom.

A large concourse of guests were 
present, among them Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Barrington Foote, Mr. and Mrs- 
Henry Burchell. Mrs. W. J. Roper. 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Buith Sims. 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Schwabe. 
Cobble Hill, Miss Maclure and Mr 
and Mrs. Bennet. Victoria, Major and 
Miss Heneage, Captain and Mrs. Jus
tice. Capt. and Mrs. Rice and family. 
Mrs. Trtylor and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loggin. Mr. Brodie, Mr. and lUrs. 
Pcicy Roberts, a large contingent 
from Salt Spring Island, etc-, etc.

Mrs. Hoffmann afterwards enter
tained the guests to the number of; 
sixty at luncheon. All the launches 
of the neighborhood, gaily decorated, 
accompanied bride and groom to 
Chemainus where a motor was in 
readiness to take the young couple 
on the first stage of their wedding 
journey.

In honor of the bride elect Mrs. 
Harry Burchell gave a delightful 
dance on Monday night, all the neigh
bors having large house parlies for 
the occasion. The supper tabic was 
decorated with a mass of rose col
ored poppies which looked lovely 
against the dark panelled room.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Randle Barrington Foote will take up 
their abode at Maple Bay.

A Host of
Bright New Things

Throng the

Great House Furnishing
Section

Finest showing of high grade furniture we have ever held.

New Beds
Among the late arrivals iaa carload 
shipment of the new “Made in B. C.” 
beds and mattresses. Many new de
signs and finishes are shown in both 
brass and enamel. These are positive
ly the best beds we have ever sold 
and apeak highly for B. C. manufac
turers.

New Sea Grass 

Furniture
Chairs, tables, lounges, settees, curates, extension 
chairs in a great variety of new patterns are now 
on’show, you should not fail to see them now as 
this large assortment will soon be broken up.

New Dining 

Tables
Fine dining room sets are a leading feature 
in the new arrivals and show some of the 
very latest finishes and designs. Golden wax, 
early English, fumed and weathered oak are 
here in full quartered oak stock. They are 
beauties.

-i? -m

New
••• I m

and Carpets
The newest patterns in printed and inlaid linoleums and carpet aquarea, all reaaonabiy 
priced can now be shown.

Deltox Grass Rugs
A light, dust-proof and economical fioor covering are now in stock.

m m a m mi iHim mi «!' jj

PRESERVING TIME SUPPLIES
Fruit Jars, caps and rubbers 

Oil stoves and all fittings 
Kettles and pans in various patterns 

Also spoons, scales and all equipment 
Parawax for sealing jellies.

AND THE FRUIT

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Much Savace 
Manasinc Editor

are sorry to have to record 
that to date no progress has 

been made towards an amicable 
and satisfactorj- settlement of 
the "Cowiehan Station" diflicul- 
ty. Some developments have 
occurred in connection with the 
subject, as will be seen in our 
news columns. We are unable to 
pive a full and authoritative ac
count of a mcetinp which was of 
particular interest from causes 
which are as far beyond our 
control as was the alleRcd lack 
of courtesy which has been as
cribed to the North Cowiehan 
council.

We have already taken the 
stand that the desipnation of 
Cowiehan Station is somewhat 
confusinp. especially to the new
comer. It is also a stumbling 
block in the path, not only of 
people outside the district doing 
business with firms in the dis
trict. but it is also a source of 
annoyance and delay to business 
firms in Duncan. Cars have been 
sidetracked there, mail mis
directed there and passengers 
mistakenly have alighted there, 
purely on account of the con
fusion of names.

Owing to the seeming aversion 
to publicity which has lately been 
displayed in Cowiehan Station 
we are unable to give our read 
ersan opportunity to judge for 
themselves of the merits of the 
case against the suggested 
change.

We do. however, take this op
portunity of setting at rest 
a ridiculous story which has 
been circulated to the effect that 
the public bodies north of 
the river are anxious to have 
the name of Cowiehan Station 
changed because it is their desire 
to change the name of the City 
of Duncan to that of Cowiehan.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. Maepherson may not 
have stood the test of time and 
other agencies but we doubt if 
any precedent in B. C. could be 

> found for changing the name of 
an incorporated city. Whether 
it be possible or not there is ab
solutely no truth in the story.

W'e hold no brief for Duncan 
or North Cowiehan as opposed 
to the desires of Cowiehan Sta
tion. of Cobble Hill or of Cowich- 
an Lake. All are included in the 
Cowiehan district, a district 
which it is our endeavour to re
present adequately and impar
tially.

We realize the danger of in
cipient squabbles between sec 
tions of what must be a united 
community, if it is to prove its 
highest worth. For that reason 
we again suggest to those con 
cemed that they should arrange 
a meeting, forget old prejudices 
and settle the matter amicably 
between themselves. Surely the 
Bible story needs no eludication 
here.

Home Town” is arousing a great' 
deal of inteHst in the district. 
We wish to make clear to corres
pondents that we invite the ful
lest discussion and will do our 
best to print their views.

On their part we feel sure that, 
if they realize that it is impos
sible for us to set up and print 
the whole of the paper in a day, 
they will send in their letters by 
Mondays at the latest. We have 
to hold over some interesting 
letters this week owing to their 
late arrival.

We realize that the series we 
are publishing is but a segment 
of that great circle from various 
chords of which our correspon
dents and readers will view not 
merclv the relationships between 
merchant and customer, but, 
among others, those between the 
home market and the producer.

We shall be glad to hear froi.i 
those chords and trust that their 
strain will aid in enlightenment 
all round. The problems before 
us are many. The Cowiehan dist
rict has gone far towards solving 
numerous knotty points in con
nection with agricultural develop
ment. Opportunity and further 
example lies ahead.

pond to this dairy inclination.
't'hcrc ate iictiucntly lluticed yield, 

as low as 250 pounds of milk per 
acre cultivated including pasture, hut 
some good patrons obtain 750 and 
800 pounds per aere. Even this is 
little enough, for there are plenty of 
authentic records of 1,100 to 3.100 
pounds of milk per acre. It should 
not he extremely difficult to obtain 
more than this, even 2J00 or 3.000 
pounds.

This latter figure is a long, long 
way ahead of the yields already nu-n- 
tioned of only 250 pounds which may 
he ftutnd on so many a so-callcd 
dairy farm in Canada, and is indtea- 
tivc of the possibilities in reach of 
the factory patron who is really 
anxious to attain first rank.

It it questionable if the average 
yield per acre in Ontario is much 
more than 600 pound- of milk. If 
loyal, whole-hearted support is ui'cn 
to the local factory and to our na
tional industry of dairying, the fartn 
and the dairy herd will be made far 
more pn-ductive. Great help will be 
derivcl by keeping individual record' 
of each ....... beeau-v the old-estab
lished. complacent “average" coev l as 
no intention whatever of assisting the 
average patron to get 3.1KI0 pounds of 
milk from the average acre. The first 
neecsary step is to know for certain 
that each cow is a good producer, 
then one may aim with more hope a; 
$30 or $40 per acre.—C. T. \V.

r. S. Leaier TO H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowiehan Bay, B. C. 
Wcslholmc, B. C. DuncaiSt B. C«

TENDERS FOR SCHOOLS 
CITY Oir lyUNCAN

I’lione 53 “

J. E HALL
ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT

roll S.ALE—rUoife n*«iilentUl lot* 
rlitiic tu lliifii bciiintl t’uLlir 2>ctiOol. 
Nn.'le and Caini«injr« at
vory reL«onaMe r:i'1 ou «a«j'

(loiid difiwinat fi«r all ra»:'. 
ar»* some of llie r1ioice«t lo'.« in 

town for liome iiori>o«e<.

'J'HE city council is to be con- 
f^tulated upon the measures, 

it has taken to enforce the Nox-1 
ions Weeds Act. We would that itj 
might be written with truth thatj 
there was as evident a desire to' 
comply with the law upon 
the part of other public bodies.

In particular it seems strange 
that the attention of the Pro-

Good Eggs
Effect Of Food On 

Quality Of Eggs
The old notion that **eggs is eggs.” 

no matter of what variety or how pro
duced. is fast dying out: still there 
arc a great many persons among those 

in« me acicuu.. u. ...u . .w- who .huuld know better who do not 
. rcaliae the effect of food on the

vincial Government should have
■ ^ 1__ Alugu e^an^ fth*to be directed to the fact that 
they are sinners in this respect 
The condition of the Island High 
way is a very bad advertisement 
to the manner in which laws are 
observed. The Canadian thistle 
may there be found in its glory, 
much to the chagrin of the farm
er whose land abuts on the high
way and scarcely as trim an ex
hibition as the people of Cow- 
ichan are desirious of showing to 
the tourists within their gates.

Are we to be forced to wait 
unfil next year for the action 
recommended by the Agricultural 
Commission to bear that fruit 
which is now so badly needed?

pROM many aourees we learn 
that the series of articles en

titled "Sinning against Your

Milk Per .\cre
^Vise Words from 

Dairy Commissioners
If it may be assumed thai the 

farm of the average factory patron is 
fairly well adapted to dairying, that 
the patron himself is inclined towards 
dairying, rather than, let us say. fruit 
growing, and that his cows are fair
ly good, then it will be of Interest 
to note how the farm is made to res- duction of eggs.

much difference between the eggs of 
fowls allowed to roam and forage for 
themselves, and those which arc fed 
regularly on good, nutritious food, 
as there is between a leg of pood 
Southdown mutton and that of 
common half-starved sheep.
'^owls roaming over the farm and 

through the stable, expected through 
the summer months to pick up a liv
ing for themselves, eat many things 
they otherwise would not touch, and 
this strong rank food affects the fla
voring of the eggs; the same as when 
a cow eats onions, cabbages or tur
nips. the milk at once receiving the 
bad flavor. |

F.gps thus tainted in flavor have not I 
the same keeping qualities as those 
from better-kept fowls. The richer 
the food, the better flavored and high
er colored the eggs. Wheat and In- 
<lian com. with a little animal food— 
scraps or cooked lights — twice 6r 
thrice a week, if the fowU arc on a 
grass run. will produce the best qual
ity of eggs for the tabic.

If the fowls are confined in a small 
yard with no access to grass, green 
food must be provided for them. A 
small feed daily of chopped grass or 
clover, \vith occasionally a head of 
Icmicc or lender cabbage, will be 
great benefit. Buckwheat is good to 
promote the increase of eggs, but 
docs not add to their richness.

The yolks become pale, and if much 
of this grain be used the eggs are not 
desirable for pastry, and arc unfit for 
some kinds of confectionery. Oat
meal and Indian meal mixed and 
scalded add both to the production 
and quality of the eggs, but care must 
be taken not to feed too liberally, or 
the increase of fat will check the pro-

FRIDAY JULY 3rd
As an advertisement lor our Store 

we are going to give away Tooth Brushes.

Not a cheap bmsh lor the occasion 
but one of our regular guaranteed brushes for nothing 
with every purchase of Nadmeo Tooth Powder or 

Paste.

GIDLEV
THE druggist

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowiehan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited

FOR SALE:-Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

nUNC/>N. V. I., B. c.

SUNSHINE
Get all you can while summer stays. When you go camping 
you need the BEST HELPS to make life sunny. You’ll find 
them in GOOD TENTS and GOOD BLANKETS. The BEST 
tents made are

“PIONEER” BRAND TENTS

The Board of Trustees invite 
tenders for the following works:

a. For the completion of the 
upper floor of the Public School 
according to plans and specifica
tions. excepting heating and ven- 
ilating and lathing and plastering.

b. Lathing and plastering up
per floor of Public School accord
ing to plans and specifications.

c. Complete construction ac
cording to plans and specifications 
for a one-room School on York 
Road.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen in my office during office 
hours.

The Trustees do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. Local white labor and 
materials, as far .is possible, to 
he employed.

Certified cheque equal to 10 per 
cent of the contract price must 
accompany each tender which will 
be returned immediately if tender 
is not accepted.

Scaled tcmlers endorsed on the 
outride “Sclnw)l Tenilcr. A” (B. 
or C as the ca-^c may be) to be in 

imv hands n t later than 4.0 p. ni. 
Nlondav, June 29th. 1914.

JAMES GREIG. 
Secretary to School Board.

Wall Tenia 
In

' 8 onnee 
Dnck

8 X 10 X 3-19.50 Fly to fit $4.60 both $13.00
10x10x3-$11.00..............$5.76 “ 15.75
10 X12 X 3-$12.60.............$6.60 18.00
12xl4x3i-$17,60............ $9.00 25.50

Our Blankets are Low Priced and the Best for Camping.

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF DUNCAN

The owners of all vacant lots 
in the City of Duncan, are re
quired. under the Fire Preven
tion Bylaw, to have the grass on 
their lots cut not later than June 
30th.

By order
James Greig

C.M.C.

F*or Sale o** Rent
5 Acres on Waterfront

ON COWICHAN BAY

',i mile east of Buena Vista Hotel with an 11 Roomed House.
This building is fitted with modern plumbing, acetylene 

lights. There is an excellent boathouse, garage and stable 
on the property. Good road right to house.

Price $5000. T«nn. to .nit.
R.nl $S0 per meelli. Will leue lor 3 or 4 Dioellu.

Pemberton <& Son
Vlctorlat B- C-

CORPORATION OF THE CITY , 
OFDUNCAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
owners ot all weed infested 
premises arc required to have all 
noxious weeds cut down, on or i 
before June 30th. failing which 
the Council will proceed as em- ' 
powered so to do under the 
“Noxious Weeds Act”. 7 

By order
• James Gteig , 

. JC.M.C. *

A Summer Cottage
At The Seaside

Why swelter in Duncan and vicinity during the “dog days” 
of summer when a cottage at the seaside is easily obtained?

We have at present under construction several attractive 
but inexpensive cottages on large central lots within three 
minutes of the

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE BAY BEACH |

which we now offer on very easy terms. Call at our office 
and learn our proposition.

THE FIRST TO COME GETS FIRST CHOICE.

Island Building Company
OWce la Oddlellows Block DUNCAN, B.C.

ASSIGNEE’S CALL FOR 
TENDERS

Tenders are invited for the j 
assets of the Somenos Poultry & 
Produce Company, Limited, con
sisting of equity in real estate, 
poultry plant and poultry as a 
going concern. Particulars may 
be obtained from the under
signed, with whom offers must 
be lodged, each accompanied by 
a certified cheque for 5 per tent. ^ 
of the amount of the offer, on or 
before tlie 8th day of July. 1914. 
Cheques will be returned to un
successful tenderers. The high-' 
est or any offer may not neces
sarily be accepted.

A. PETERSON.
Assignee.

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY
THE COWICHAN LEADER

Job Printing PEESSES

Are a Cowichan Industry

EnglishHomeKnitStore

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Lady’s sweater, cap and

scarf........... .....................
Usual................................ 8.60

Children’s sweaters from.. 1.60 
25 per cent off all real lace 

Beautiful hand embroidered 
goods at bargain prices 

6 only hand-drawn hand
kerchiefs for.»............... 61-00

10 only hand embroidered
handkerchiefs. 6 for...... LOO

2 dozen embroidered and 
drawn handkerchiefs, 4
for ..........................  ^-00

Drawn thread do. at 36c. 46c, 66c
Usual................ ••••46c, 60c. 76e

4 only cushion covers ....... 61.60
Usual................................. 8.00

4 afternoon tea cloths....... 2.60
Usual................................. 8.00

4 tray cloths...... —............. 86<
Usual................................. ll-0(

Special line of mercerized 
handkerchiefs, 6 for................. 86i

Gish oBiy. - No ippnm
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ffiDTIER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, - 

land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

MAPLE BAY

Splendid building lots commanding 
good view of bay. Price from $^50 
up. Easy terms.

2 acres close to wharf at Maple 
Bay

Splendid building site price 
$1250

Terms Cash. 
COWICHAN BAY

A number of Yakima Indians are 
in Duncan paying a fraternal vitit to 
their Cowichan brethren. The colored 
blankotn worn hv some of them mode 
a striking spectacle in the streets.

The steamer Epsom sailed from 
Sydney, Cape Breton, a week ago 
with a cargo of steel rails, which it is 
understood, are destined for the Van
couver Island line of the C. N. P. K.

Mr. Seymour Greene’s penof White 
laeghoms in the egg laying contest 
in Victoria iusdo,whut is btilieved to 
be the highest record known for the 
month of Juno, 148 eggs. He has 
been awardctl the diploma fur the 
leading pen.

Mr M. C. Huylus and Mr T. S.
Griffith, respectively mniuisrer an<l 
president of the Cniisdinn Inspecting 
and Testing I^aljoratorirs Co ere

5 acre, good sea frontage, with visiting Co.ielnm district, interriew- wn, f,no.l $1S n»l costs
four room cottage. Price $2500, terms j”'' "-ir io.,.oet..rs «^_o s«j«rv.s-1,,, p,.n„. j,„,ist„,t.. Greene on .Mon- 

tng the shipmeul of 2->,000,000 Goodwin was rele.i’^od on onil
of luinlier f-ir Tor.mto liiirliom- wurks. | „„ .Somlny nlnl wlien llie ease enme 

Thenmmdi ienieof thoc»n..-n-K«.;‘" f"V“ ■='«■« «v«l .iayhisem-
liollofSt. Ai..lren slield..nS.lurdnvll'1'’.ver .,.yonred Wtur.. the i.i.Ki«-

,m the recre,.ti.,n yruimds yn.v.sl Irnic and gave himnmost eaemplnry

To permit the municipal officials 
to direct their main attention to the 
collection of the taxes which are now- 
falling due the next meeting pi the 
ooonci’. of North Cowiohan wdll not 
be held nnUI Thursday, July 9.

K. Dickinson, the pruprictor of a 
Duncan pool room now closed, was 
fined $25 by Magistrate Greene in 
the police court on Tuesday for neg
lecting to pay. his licenso for the first 
half of the year during which time j 
the pool room was open.

IN THE COURTS

Interference With Police Brings 
Punishment to Specutor

Arthur Goodwin, of Victoria, ar- 
rrstcfl on Saturtiny night last fur be
ing drunk and iuclim-tl tu create a

half cash balance on mortgage at 7 
per cent

$11,000 to loan on first 
mortgage in sums of 

$500.00 and upwards at 
current rates of interest.

natter & Dimcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Boys prepared for Koyal MiUury 
College, Naval Service and other 

entraDcQ examioatiooa. 
Sneoeuet In Examloatioo 

for Naval CadeUblpe.

Siuir Ttn CMamit 
MoMii, A|UI 27tt

For partieolan apply to P. T. 
Bkrimsblre, Esq., Duncan P. O.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNGAN

Maap«er V. C. Seholey

MOVING PICTURES
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
ADMISSION 25e. CHILDREN lOc.

Amateur Filins Developed and 
Prints made

Leave orders at Box Office.

D. E. KERR
• (Dental Sargeen)

I.O.O.F. Building Duncan 
Phone 113

JUST TO HAND

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consinment of new up-to-date 

British built bicycles and youVannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see, no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

1 have secured the anney for the 
Micheltn auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of- 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than yon have been 
paying for others which you have had 
so much trouble with.
All Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

II inoHt clij’iyitbht iiffiiir. Both chihlrt'ii 
imd part'll! 4 tunitni out in good tiuni- 
l>er'» and a pV'anuul day w{i>i Ii:i<( with 
gameoand other sport t which provc<l 
both exciting an«l entertaining.

The Bomciius biiNkolhall team de- 
fcatod the Cuwichnn Leader i|uinU'Uo 
in n game Htaged in Mr. Huraco 
Davie's ham at 8omono< on Tuesday 
night. The score was 20 to 18. Al
though the mnjurity of the Somenus 
playcis hml never boon in a game 
before, they played In A manner 

hich NUi prised both theit own snp- 
portent apti the viriting team.

The Cowichan Valley Cadet Corps 
ill parade at Duuenn Station at 

9.30 a. m. on Monday 6th July and 
leavo by 10 o’clock train for camp 
at Macaulay Point, Victoria. CadeU 
are ro<)uircd to bring with them a 
spare suit, also knife, fork, spoon, 
plate, soap, towel and brashen. The 
camp extends to the lltb and the 
lads msy be expected home by the 
afternoon train on Batnrday.

The next monthly luncheon of the 
Duncan Retailora' AKsuciation will bo 
held on Tuesday, July 7, at the 
Quamichan Hotel, Mr. Hugh Savage 
will be the guest of honor. It is the 
intention of the Retailers from now 
on to hold these luncheons alternate
ly St the Quamichan and Txonhalero 
Hotela The last Inncheon was hvhi 
at the Quamteban although it wss 
stated ra error tliat it was held at 
tho Tzouhalem.

The following provincial govern
ment appointments have recently 
been made. In the department of 
agriculture: Agrioolturist — H. E.
Walker; Assistnut liorticulturist — 
Arthur U. Tomliunon; and emp 
instructor—John Camplicll Roadey: 
Assistant inspectors of fniit pest 
William J. Graham ami M. Langihm 
Bird; a'aUtant dairy instructor and 
inspector—Theodore Adolph Fer
dinand Wiancko; exhibition comnis- 
sioner—W. A. Long.

J, Warltire, of the Standanl 
Machine and Repair Works, has been 
awarded tho work of making and 
erecting the fire escapes for the new 
agricultural building. They.aro to go 
on the eastern side of the structure. 
The old agricoltnral building has been 
moved and is being erected on new 
foundations at the extreme rear of 
the grounds. It will be used for 
cattle exhilMtion purposes and as a 
motor shed at the time of the fall 
fair. The new building is almost 
completed. The painting is well ad 
vaneed and the building generally is 
taking on a more finished appearance.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
RnMobssrvsIioni by Dr. P. Holston R. N. 

Tbsr. Bare. Wind Weather 
ML Mx.

rhoracler. The conduct, hr sai<t, 
was most uim-'Mul for Goodwin, nml 
{f it hsd not Ih*<.*u f'»r the fact tl«M 
the defendant had iiiihilM'd too freeh 
there would have Ijoen no trouble ni 
all.

While Chief Mottishnwwns arrest
ing GomJwiu on Sntunlay a "pectator, | 
also from Victoria, interfered rml 
endeavored by oso of force to relcoae 
the pnsoncr. The chief was eoiu- 
pclled to use his baton in <irdnr to 
save himself nml prisonei' nml rapped 
tho interferor three times over the I 
head before he would withdraw. -The 
man bad his head wounded as a re
sult and had to have several ntitche-^ 
inserted by n doctor. No charg*; 
was laid against this person.

The Ladies of the Guild of All 
Saints church. Clicmainus River, in
tend iD. V.) lioldinK a grand fete on 
Saturday. July 4. on Mrs. Mainguy’s 
grounds. There will be tea. ice cream, 
a candy stall, strawberries and cream.

JllIM
24 62 63 2C.86 N.W. Rain
25 46 65 8a02 w. Showery
26 49 69 *0.19 8.B. KaU
2T 62 63 80.90 FUe
2R 46 TO 90.20 W. , Fine
26 46 78 . 80.12 KE, Fine
30 ' 49 60 filLOS K.B. w

Church Services.
Church of England—Quamichan. St. 
Peters; S. Cowichan, St. Andrews.

St. Peter’s. Quamichan 
4th after Trinity. July 5.
11 a. m.—Litany and sermon, Cele

bration of Holy Eucharist.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
St. Andrew’s. S. Cowichan 

7 p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 
Churchwardens, Messra May and 

Averill.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 114, Duncan.

BIRTHS

Copley—To Mr. ami Mn. Frtnl 
Copley, Cobble Hill, on Thurwlny 
June 25, a sun.

Sannderi—To Mr. and Mra Saun- 
dere, Soroenoa, on Sunday, June 28, 
a son.

Savage—To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Savage, Duncan, on Sunday, June 28, 
a daughter. At Dnneas Hospital.

CHEMAINUS RIVER

also a stall at which flowers :iml nianv

.. gallery and 
many other attractions It is hoped

fancy articles will he sold. Sports 
all kinds and a ' '

II he sol
shooting

It is hop. 
that there will he a Urge atten«!an 
and visitors from all pans are invited.

Local Rcaden
See page 9 for deUiU of Thorpe’s 

aaeiion eole at reeideno^ of Mrs. Lo^. 
Evans Street, Dunean.

The Leader 

Advertisements 

are read 

by
8,000
people

in
the

Cowichan
District

They bring Results

h 6R.ATE DEMONSTRATION
will take place today and durinsthe next six days at the 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE 
of the wonderful fuel saver

FIRECO STOVE ATTACHMENT
Anyone interested in saving money should not miss this and 

are invited to inspect this great invention.
Campers may cook their breakfast and ffnd fire all ready for 

them in the evening.
Come and bring your friends

NO CHARGE
All new poods 10,; discount durinn demonstration.

R. A. THORPE

INTERESTING DIAMOND NEWS 

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.
«»n th<* i-agMul our r.\T.\l.«M.l i: wiii.-ii »n-to 
.IKWIXI.KKY. >im will limJ a *j«h-'U*li'l r«'jTP«eiilRtiou trum
onr ■tork oi t;K.M SLT U«hioii.i w( tlindfiy. Vut» may rho.»«.* y«or 
|D|.\M()N|t from l hp««'illunratioii* and unlrr it hy mnil. with tlir *ame 
antitfavtiuti you wuuM ev|>prietit-r in 9 {•entuaui vi^it tuuurstwrc.

WE ARE THE URBEST DIAMOHD IMPORTERS IR CANADA.

\V«* goarautee every DianiniMl we »e!l to 1»e |•er^^•>•t in •-ittling. «-oIor and 
hrilUatiry.

See oir Catnlugne for dainty tVodditig .I<*weUery. iitid wedding giftn of 
all kinds.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and SiWersmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

LET THE CHILDREN PLAY
Here are a tew tirst aids to health and happiness;
Sand Pails.......... J6cto35c
Spades........................... 10c
Garden Sets.........25c & 50c
Sail Boats.........25c to $1.00
Motor Boats.....50c to $5.00
Skipping Ropes............. 25c

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAIM)

(ACROSS the Trarks fram the Station)
AFTCnNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Under entirriy new matsaffrmmt

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
eNoeairToaa

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale Friday, July 31 iL

GondenseiT AdYertisements
K«ic»—Fui 2S wortli or under, ii 

cents per issue: four insertions, 75 
cents. For over 2S words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cosh must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

Marbles.............. 20 for 5c
Bails...................10c to 65c
Tennis Racquets.........$1.75
Velocipedes....... $4 to $5.00
WaRgons.....................$2.25
Wheelbarrows............ $1.25

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

ISLAND DHUe COMPANY
Prescription Specialists.

Send your prescription work to us. We guarantee pure drugs 
as ordered by your Physician.

Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery. Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Stationery.

FOU HAI.K—A gowl general imri>o«e 
liurse, suaud nml motor pruut, also a 
deimn-rHl and harnrtu. ,\|.j.lv by letter 
tu 1M>. iLiX 1<>G, riuitrau It. ('. Jt<i

KOI! S.VI.K—('heap, 2 good fxTnilv eume. 
Api'ly Itox Ca, r o Leader Uttice.' .103

nm SALK-gO ft. X Uf(.« in., cahin 
luimeli, H li. II., -g rylinder engine, imitur 
riiiilrol. newly (saititeil nnd «nerlinnle<l, 
xelf-lnulilig rorkpit. Uv«t«sry. «ater 
tank for drinking |>tir|Nrae«. rn«hiuii«, 
l>iunn<-le ct<-.. prive Apply tuT.
A. Wooil. V. n. lto\ l.-i. I»uti.aii. .I-JH

1.MI‘o|:T.\NT NmTM K Ihinng tho 
Imy hiirvewl the iMin-nn Livraim-k 
S.tled .\««.s-inti.»n will di>'-»ntinne their 
n«niil tiiomhU .\r-onliiig tu
presj>ni atT.ifiir'-meti!« ti>"r-‘l<*re lie 
next -.tie will >e* held nil t!>«* l:i«t 
I LIri.NS in.luly. .UT

Fi)ll ■"'Al.K—('ainxlfi limp pnlh-r. and 
•li't'K'Iiiihh' irdh-v. :i'Ni n-t ,,i : in. 
en)>l‘‘ and hea-.y No r.-,-i,iinble
orerre(n«e.L •>. rtini>-!ian Sin.
tii«;>. dll

llnnl w.irkiiii- >*«:nv man 
giKsl kmiwl-ilge Ml pt'imbiti-.’. and 
liiuely with its want* w-»rk oti 
pmiliry riie-h l<i l-'nn» ih** h*i-ii,e«4. 
Ihtunl ami xery finull reitmnei .iti<>n 
nee.|e.|. Write'l5i»x IHil \ i- l rrn.

1;N«;I.|SH I. \ f‘i .dt«enga-g<'<i->n-rii«i.»n«, 
de<;rr« p:ip:i< lyuang «»r ailva;i.-e.lj, 
Kreneii atid Carman, or would take 
fhargo of HittnII ehihlreii in alteriouiat.

I .\|-ply llox :M. Leader I Hli-e .II")

WANTKU—Cai-* r,el Power Set*,
olid ILueL—s. 1*. .Volt. (;.-uig*-« liar* 
laiur.

FmKS.M.I'—Mill HiNel ami *tove wiaal.
(kler* taken now F. lluliiie^. I'hoiie 

; .M.tii. .na

i WANTi;i)-The following ■mii'i for in- 
' vestment (111 linil iiiorlgage at s :—
; S.VM-. Sl.VM). ?3oMil. .Matter &
; Duaean. Ml.T

MAl'LK I5AV—Aalomol.ile (lii-nee.|| A 
■eat«. tir«l elatet onler. for hire, n-iml 
rale*. .Apply The lleneh Store. Mnple 
Hay. .M.%

FKXrK^*—For )Hiiiliry, entile and sheep; 
ftesl materi.-iU always in n.irk; eiti- 
male* free; runtrarl* taken: Kuueker 
and Farker, (’uwieltaii .sutioa.

MAI’LK ItAV—A fir-l payment of 83*k| 
hat* my waterfront h»t Aoxl’h feet 
iiumherb. aeetion 1, full prie-iia SHriO. 
li. .Maeitae. Dunean. .MVi

TWt) llimTHEItS- "Kiigltah" aget 14 
and IH. 5 yean uii pmiriea- want »<»rk 
on Farms. Separate or together, Ilox 6" 
l.eailer ulln-e. Dane.-in. M57

FOl: UKNT-Kiir'iiahed I.o.irotiin with 
haleotiy. near I'uat Otlin>. Phone K I7U 
ur write Lux tit Leader UHire. Duticao.

. OK SALK—1 general parpo«e mare. H 
,vr« old. fual "i monlha old. 4 se.tti-d 
demuerat. 1 aet of hnrne««. 1 Kngli«-i 
made gramophone, huiioe furniture, a 
lot til Voting ehiekd. /Xpplv W, Ifnrniw 
near iligli ScliooL .liio

Foil S.ALE—Firat e1as*dnvingur riding 
mare. .*» yearn, will take guo>i eo» iu 
part payment. Krigg". t^namieban l.'ke 
end, Duncan. dt.i

TKNDKKS .-aUmI for purrha«e of liv-i 
Here* rtamliiig litky on my rn'ieli «do»e 
tu Taiiaur Stali-m. (‘-iwiehan Lake 
iiond. .\ddrc6i 11. r. Il.trliuge, (*.■«. 
iehau Ijike. .Mi3

Fui: «.»l K'K SAl.K-llay. a-
atan'Iiiig timolhy and eluver. App).,’ 
r.tpt. l.iH-ke, Cuwiel an l»ny. .Iti,

lay. .1
for liull. drop|»e«i iriin w»g»n lietMeeii 
fhliiean and .lavtmu fann. .4pplv IL 
V. Walker. T. (>. Kok-ilah. .161

XoTirK—For detaiU til Thor|>e'« .\ue- 
lion Sale at raaidenee of Mrs, Log-n, 
Kvaiia S| . Dmieiin. •e« apaeo nilvrr- 
liaeroent page 5. .?Tt*

KoH SALV:—(’lytleailhle Gelding. 3 yr«. 
lAmillH.. bruken loftrm work. trn|e»t 
and gentle, .\pply Nurie llru«.. <‘ow- 
irIiMi Station. .ITti

FOU SALK—At half price, an enailage 
cutter witit conveyor rumplcte. only 
been uxeil ten data altogether. K. II. 
Foireat. Ilillltonk. .166

LOST—lletween Weathulme and .''om-nut 
a lodiee abort block root, hand of crape 
on left arm. gray ailk lining. Finder 
pleMf communicate with .Mr*. Grillitlia 
WilUain*. Duticoo. .IA9

FOK SALK-3 )«na. 1 rock. 3 heoa 
iAneonoa). tame age oa 1913. conteat in 
foil lay. 810 per t>eo. oloo lOUU headed 
kale ptaota. AUr per haodred. U I*. 
Stamcr. Cowichao II. C. J57

FUR8ALR—(sonlon tetter, six mootbs 
old, well marked, good looking dog, 
price 816. E. Cecil CoUina, Uangea

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
J. Green Morley

Bricklayer and (;oo(T«etor.
AU klsds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by tbe day. 

Satisfaction Goaranteed.
FlnpUce. > .pMiiUty. Onim promptly aiMoted.

Advertise in the “Leader”

WANTED-Udt's bicycle. Apply Mfw, 
UatcbiDsoQ, Txuahalera 1\ O. J55

WANTED—YoQng.lapanetMjooa general 
form, ex|>erience)| in ol* farm work, 
able to milk, drive team and good 
pooltry man. K. Sngi. Box M, .Miaaina 
City U. f. J60

WANTED—At onee. fur one mootb. oer- 
Toot. Lady beipe need not apply. Neel, 
Cowteban Statioa.

FUK SALK—2 heifers. 12 roootba old; 
1 beifer, 2 yean old. due to calve this 
month; one Holstein cuw in full milk. 
Apply James .Morgan. Cowiehoa Bay.

WANTED-Lady engaged from 9.3U to 
5.30 wuald give 2 hours iroroiog and 
night in tetarn for comfortable bed
room and small remooerotloo. Keply 
to 69 c/o Leader Ulliee. J6U

POK SALl -Sharpies Separator 2 A. 
bone and two wheel trap, also to let 
10 to 15 acres of Ant eUaa pastormge. 
Apply K. Scarboroagb, Weetholme B. 
C. J66
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SUMMER FLOWER SHOW

Sweet Peas and Roses
under the auspices of

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS
will be held during the AFTERNOON ONLY

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15th

THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
beginning at 1.30 p. m.

Entrance 35c. Children 10c.

EVINRUDE
MOTORS

With huilt in reversible mag. 
neto. the famous Maxim 
Siieneer, and compensating 
steering device is the most 
wonderful little motor in the 
world.
Beware of cheap imitations, 
all detachable motors are not 
Evinrudes, for particulars ap
ply to

A. A. SEARS 
906 Market Street, 
victoria B. C.

THE CALL
OF THE

OPEN

pi#mm
eomef with tb« moatht of •prinir tod 
U Plimley’i oTorjthiog ii ready for 
the cyclln aad th« motoriit. The 1914 
“IndUo'' Motor Cycle*, the 1914 
“OTerUod” Car* and the new cycle 
model* by the World’* leading malcer* 
all await your ehoieo. Send for free 
catalogue to-day.

730
YMtCM
Street

Tbos, Plimhy
Victoria B. C.

737-735 
Jehnteti 
Street

Remem!
■whenever you ere troubled with Elinor cilmentu of tha 
digestive organs, that these r-.ey soon d;vd:p into 
more serious sickness. Tear fahira safotj", es wc’.l 
as your present comfort mry depend cn C:o 
quickness with which you seek a corroctivo remody.
By common consent of the legion who have tried them, 
Beecham's Pills are the most reliable of tU family medi
cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach, 
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactiva bowels.
Improved digestion, sounder sleepy better looks, 
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after tho 
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham’s Pills
WeHli ■ OalM ■ Box

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.CutW.Prcp.

Phon. 148 P. O. II.I “OS

1 have still s few bedding plants, 
such as Asters, Stocks Salvia, 

Geraniums etc.
Also some fine Dahlias (rooted 
cuttings). If in need of any of 
tiiCse it will pay you to order 
now, as they are extra good 

stock.
Bip. TomatoM at Markn Prioea.

D0N7 YOUR BIRDS NEED
SHELL?

Let me deliver a load for voo at 
*12 por toe.

FOR SAL.B
Year old S.C. Wliite Lefllienie..S2 ea. 
Tito yoar old blido............. ,..»I2S oa.

E. C. CORRIELD
JCoJrs//aa B. C

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Resulis

Women’s Work and Interests
St. John’s Gnild

The ladies of St. John’s Guild have 
been very unfortunate in the weather 
for their garden fete. On Wednesday 
iht heavy downpour left no other 
alternative than to postpone the 
event. On Friday it was announced 
that the fete uould take place, rain 
or sniiie and the ladies very plockily 
did their best in spite of the rain.

boilnight on the fruit and 
next day.

.-Vs to the quantity of sugar, tastes 
vary from to a pound of sugar 
to every pound of fruit. Length of 
time in boiling varies according 
the quantity of sugar used and the 
amount of water in the berries. Nei* 
thef watery berries nor over ripe 
ones make good jam. When the jam

The cemre of interest was the cricket^is thoroughly boiled in perhaps _.. 
match hetwicn a team of ladies and hour, there will be a good shine on 
the girls of the ClifTs school. It‘the surface and a little cooled in
was won oy the girls

Womea's Instiaite 
The members of the Women’s In

stitute are invited to the home of Mr.

saucer thickens in a few minutes. 
Extra boiling beyond this time wastes 
the flavor.

Cost of Living 
.^t the recent conference of Wo-

and Mrs. G. O. Day on the afternoon men’s Institutes a plan proposed to 
of July 2nd. Mr. Day has kindly help reduce the cost of living was to 
consented to show the ladies his very ask each housewife to place one 
interesting collection of buticrilics. large order for groceries, etc. each 

month and only to buy perishableStrawberry Hinta 
As roost h >4sekeepers are making 

strawberry jam the following tip will 
be apropos—to every three pounds 
of strawberries add one pound of 
rhubarb before putting on the sugar 
and the flavor of the jam will be 
greatly improved. It is considered
better to let the sugar stand over keeper and the institution.

things such as butter and eggs be
tween and to pay cash where pos
sible. In this way delivery expenses 
would be greatly lessened.

In the case of public institutions 
it is often the custom to have firms 
tender on this large monthly order 
to the advantage of both the store

News of Cowichaii Districts
CHEHAINUS I Prizes for ranking 1st in class: 3rd

The American liarkentinc Kohala, seniors, Eric G. Gibson; 3rd juniors. 
Captain Langfcit. is expected to arrive I Dorothy Brooks: 2nd readers. Doug- 
at Chemainus some time in August to|.l^ Eiford; 1st readers. Daphne Sher- 
load a cargo of lumber for the West burn; primers, Mona Neff.
Coast. She is now thirty days out 
from Coquimbo. Peru, on her way 
to British Columbia waters. The 
Kohala is owned and operated by 
Hind. Rolph & Co., of San Francisco. 
She is a vessel of 776 tons register 
with a carrying capacity of 1,000,000 
feet of lumber. She will discharge her 
ballast at Victoria and proceed 
Chemainus under tow.

The Russian ship Imberborne. Cap
tain Erikssen, which has been in dry- 
dock at Esquimalt. arrives at Che
mainus this week to load lumber for 
Capetown. South Africa.

The Victoria Lumber and Manu
facturing Company have been ship
ping by steam and sailing vessel quite 
extensively of late and further charters 
are expected to be aonounced.

8HAWNIQAN LAKE
Friday last was breaking up day at 

Malahat schoool for summer vacation. 
Mr. George S. Gibson, secretary of 
board of trustees occupied the chair 
and the proceedings opened with an 
impromptu concert by the pupils be
ginning with the chorus O’Canada 
and ether songs and recitations which 
were very much enjoyed by the visit
ors who numbered thirty-nine per
sons. The concluding chorus, Land
of Hope and Glory was particularly
well rendered, after which the results 
of the examinations were announced 
and proved to be very satisfactory, 
the general average being high.

Elsie Morris obtained an honors 
mark for her average of 85.6 per cent 
4tb Reader»»Number of pupils 3, two 
of whom passed, Elsie Morris. 85.6 
per cent and Frederick Yates 66.3 per 
cent, the third pupil, Frank Hartl. 
though unable to be present at ex
ams. showed, however, satisfactory 
work throughout the year.

3rd Seniors—Pupils 4, passes 4, viz., 
Eric G. Gibson 75.4 per cent, 1st class; 
Winifred H. F. Gibson 65.4 per cent, 
2nd class; Charles Sam 55.3 per cent, 
3rd class and Wilfred Jeffrey 53.2 per 
cent, 3rd clast.

3rd Juniors—Pupils 6, passes 4. viz., 
Dorothy Brooks 78.3 per cent, 1st 
class; Violet Hawking and Lucy Lew- 
ington 69 per cent. 2nd class and Ed
ward Sam 51.4 per cent ,3rd class.

2nd Readers—Pupils 6, passes 6, 
Douglas Eiford 772 per cent, 1st 
class; Felix Luckovitch 75.8 per cent, 
1st class; Mary Sam 7S.S per cent, 1st 
class; Henry Medland 703 per cent. 
2nd class; WilUe Luckovitch 69.3 per 
cent, 2nd class and Edwin Luckovich 
681 per cent. 2nd class.

1st Readers—Pupils 3. passes 2. viz., 
Daphne Sherbum 783 per cent, 1st 
class; Frank Sutton. 63.3, 2nd class.

2nd Primers—Pupils 4, passes 4, 
viz.. Mona Neff 83 per cent. 1st class; 
Winifred Buck 763 per cent. 1st class; 
Willie Bell 64 per cent, 2nd class; 
Norman Hutchison 62.1 per cent, 2nd 
class.

1st Primers—Pupils 5. passes 5, viz., 
Daisy Buck 76 per cent, 1st class; 
George Sam 753 per cent, 1st class;

Prizes for general proficiency: Mar
garet Luckovich. Frank Hartl, Wini
fred H. F. Gibson, Violet Hawking.

Special for highest spelling mark 
in school: 90 per cent won by Felix 
Luckovich.

Diplomas: Deportment, Elsie Mor
ris; general proficiency, Margaret 
Luckovich: punctuality and regularity, 
Eric G. Gibson.

The chairman made a few appropri
ate remarks and Mr. Frank Eiford 
expressed appreciation of the teacher, 
Miss Helen G. Morley, AA., and pro
gress of the pupils. Light refresh
ments to the children concluded 
enjoyable meeting.

profusely from the nose and mouth 
and showed evident signs of exhaus
tion. Barrieau entered the ring the 
lighter of the two by several pounds. 
McHale. of Victoria, was the third 
man in the ring and his statement at 
the close that Barrieau had a margin 
the better of the going met with the 
almost unanimous approval of the 
enthusiasts.

An interesting three round prelim
inary was provided by Curt Lawrence 
and Arch. Douglas, both of Duncan. 
The result was a draw.

SDCKtitI

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—It has been brought to 
my attention that certain persons are 
now canvassing this city and the sur
rounding neighborhood for the sale 
of a mechanical device which is claim
ed to have marvellous curative pro
pel ies.

I have not seen the invention my
self but from the description given 
me by my informant i have reason 
to believe it is much the same sort 
of thing as a notorious fake which 
was extensively advertised in the 
United States about twenty ywa ago, 
first under the name of Electropoise 
and afterward known under the name

WE8THOLUB
There were two wrecks on the E. 

& N. at the Westholme Lumber Com
pany's siding at Sicker last week. In 
both cases this was due to a box car 
jumping the track. No delay was 
caused to the passenger service.

With the advent of the fine weather 
everywhere haying operations are In 
progress.

The conditions at present look most 
favorable for the annual summer fete 
which is to be held at Mrs. Main- 
guy’s residence at the Chemainus 
rrver on Saturday. A most attractive 
sports programme has been arranged 
and if the clerk of the weather holds 
good to his promise there is no rea
son why everybody participating 
should not have a most enjoyable 
time.

THETIS ISLAND 
Death

This community has suffered a se
vere loss by the death of Mr. Arthur 
Parry Wood Nixon of Thetis Island, 
eldest son of Colonel Nixon, late of 
the Ro3ral Engineers, who passed 
away on Tuesday evening at Che
mainus hospital after a short illness.

Mr. Nixon had lived many years 
on Thetis Island, where he was uni
versally liked and respected and the 
deepest sympathy is feU for his wife 
and two little sons. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday last at St. Mary’s. 
Salt Spring Island.

BOXING

Barrieas beats Scott
Clean hitting and superior footwork 

won the decision for Frank Barrieau 
of Vancouver in his fifteen round 
boxing contest with Cyclone Scott of 
V'ictoria, at the Duncan Opera House 
on Saturday night last. The bout was 
witnessed by a packed bouse and al
though it was not what could be 
termed a brilliant exposition of the 
masterly art. the majority were sat
isfied with it.

Scott was not in the same class as 
Barrieau. That was clearly show/i 
throughout the bout. He was slow
er than his opponent and although he 
took the aggressive for the most part

he produced no perceptible effect on 
the Vancouver lad.

Harold Neff 69.1 per cent, 2nd class 
and Jack Jates, 63 per cent, 2ud class.

Out of thirty pupils present for the 
examinations 27 were successful, one 
honors, -ten first class, thirteen second 
class and three third class.

The following obtained prizes which 
were presented to the successful pu
pils by Mrs. Gibson:

For honors in exam, Elsie Moiris.

Barrieau cut clean with his left and 
covered up well. He did not appear 
to extend himself at all. relying upon 
a scientific defence except in the last 
round when both contestants went 
to it hammer and tongs. Barrieau 
did not show a mark when he left the 
ring and appeared in conditiob for 
another ten rounds while Scott bled

of Oxydonor.
Then, as now. the claims made for 

the contrivance were so preposterous 
that the matter was taken up by 
A. I. Root, editor of Gleanings, who, 
with the assistance of the Rural New 
Yorker, succeeded in exposing the 
fraud so effectually that nearly all 
the higher class American papers and 
magazines refused to advertise it any 
further.

But it seems that quackery can al
ways find ways and means of getting 
in touch with the sick and afflicted 
who fall easy victims to oily-tongued 
agents, because through long contin
ued suffering they are in much the 
same position as a drowning man 
grasping at a straw.

What seems bard to understand is 
how these agents manage to induce 
intelligent ministers of the Gosp4l to 
allow them to use their names for 
such a purpose, but this seems to be 
one of their favorite means of gain
ing the confidence of those who other
wise might not be taken in by their 
worthless invention.

It seems that even a scbool-boy 
ought to know that oxygen cannot 
be generated by simply immersing a 
piece of mechanism, even though fil
led with chemicals, in a basin of 
water for half an hour; and even if 
it were possible to do so, surely 
everyone ought to know that oxygen 
is a gas which cannot be conducted 
on a coil or wire. Neither can it be 
fed into the system through the pores 
of the skin, but such are the claims 
put forth for this invention, and if 
you will kindly print this letter it may 
be the means of saving some poor 
person the loss of thirty dollars to 
say nothing of disappointment.

Yours truly,
Mrs. M. E Smith.

A. O. P.
Court Alpha, Na 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
L K. ^vage, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell, Secretary

This Lodge meets 
Wcdn<fonrth

Hall.

F. O. E. 
meets 

Inesdays
every second and 
in the K. of P.

N. T. Corfield, President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary,

I. O. O. P.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o^clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

tley. Secretary

K.of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

Meeting on 1st. 3rd, 4th and Sth 
Friday evening in the Castle HalL 
Sution Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
KmghU cordially invited to nttend. 

A, B. mittaker. C C 
John N. Evans. K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fonrUi

[«e»d*y of each month in the K. of 
j H»li- Visiting Brethren cordially

F. T. Townsend, W. M. 
R- Dunning. Secretary

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everythin^-. 
Visitora to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. H. Godwin. Manager
(/•te Hpitl KMcmr)

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—There are some insinu

ations and mis-sutcments of fact in 
Mr. Colvin's letter published in your 
last Issue which I cannot pass over.

Illegal fishing was carried on last 
winter in Saanich Arm, and reported 
to me by various people trolling there 
for grilse and spring salmon.

I did not tel! the board of trade 
that netting was going on in the bay. 
tho’ since that interview I have been 
notified of an Instance.

The netting which is most detri- 
incntal to the Cowichan river ts car
ried on continually on the north fork 
in the tidal water, at the slack of the 
tide.

It was an easy matter for Mr. 
Colvin to be on good terms with the 
Indians when be allowed them to 
break the law with impunity.

Why Mr. Colvin should put the 
responsibility of removing the weirs 
last summer on Mr. Galbraith I am 
at a loss to understand, as this was 
done by order of the inspector for this 
island, Mr. Taylor, and in the pres
ence and with the sanction of Mr. 
McIntyre, the deputy commissioner 
of this province.

If Mr. Colvin honestly believes that 
there is no poaching in his water be 
is laboring under some illusion.

I did not state to th- board of 
trade that the Cowichan river forked 
■'on the north side of Cowichan bay.”

1 dkl say that the most serious net
ting was done on the north fork of 
the Cowichan river, which is a totally 
different thing.

Yours truly,
L. C Rattray.

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM

Maple Bay Stage
P. C. HOLMES

Monday, Wodnndoy and SMntdoy 
Laor., Paat OIBc, DaDcu. 1.30 p.m. 

Laara, Mapla Bay, an rotnni, 4.S0 p.m.
......................................... »1jOO man

Fbone II B1

TRAP-NESTED 
S. C. WHITE 

LEGHORNS

man pm * vumw 
MuD

Intbn IntornMIonal Laying 
Contosia IfllS. 

Awnrdnd Gov’t CertlflesU 
of stnadiag.

J. AMSDEN
IwMm V. L, t C.

PhoD, 31 P. O. Box 25

BLAOKSTOOK BB08.
13.07 ud Stace Stmbln

ea MemUy, Wcdaceday sad Satardiyt retom- 
Int Toreday, Thoreday *ad Soadsy.

HIP YICK
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Und Oeared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

A. THACKRAY
BriakUyar aad CaatraalaT 

Daaaaa B. C.

Battaalaa Faiaiahad

.a
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TOWNSEND’S REMOVAL SALE
Previous to removing into the Old Post Office, we have de
cided to clear our present stock of

Millinery, Ladies and Children’s Ontfittings etc. 
at vastly reduced prices to make room for new shipments 
now on the way.

StMtIoa Stmt
OPERA MOUSE

THETALK OP DUNCAN
delicious cakes made by the

CITY BAKERY
They please EVERY'BODY.

We respectfully solicit your further patronage and in return 
guarantee you satisfaction.

Oar Motto Is PROGRESSION.

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOI^t^Y A KINSUY 

Farm and Dairy Work a SpwnaUy.
W« m'«nofartarc aixl inatail:—Omamental Galvaaiaod Iran Cornice*: Tin. 
Iron, Fell and Gravel Roofing, Ventilator*, Chimney Top*, Warm Air 
Heating, Corrugated Tank* and nil kind* uf raotnl Miiin:;, ttuwn apimt* and 
gnttrra.

Ask for prices on Repairs.
Agents for McClary famous hot air furnace.

Keaaetb Stmt. opp. new Post Office.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
MAPI F bay BUSIISBSS MEN’S CAR

ROVAU MA.U TO COWICHAN LAKE

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Phone 108 James.Mnrsh, Propr. Duncan B. C.

You Will Find
it far more economical 
to get your Wiring and 
Electrical Supplies from

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

Front St. DUNCAN

POWER
will be forthcoming in a 
matter of weeks. So 
send your orders along

NOW
EsUiitK FinisM Pniaill).

WHY? OH! WHY?
must you send hundreds of miles 

, for your bicycle or its accessories 
and httinirs.

1 shall oovor offer yon a Bicycle at 
«38.00

or some similarly impossible price, 
because 1 have got to stand by 
the wheels I sell. We are here to 
be shot at if your deal with us 
isn’t a bargain. Come and see 
my leading line—

A good honest Bicycle at

ErorlatUag Wear, UmiUes*. Comfort 
Entire Safety.

NOTE-Tbere t* no one in the whole of 
B. C. who U more qualified either to re* 
pair yoor wheel or help yon to Mleet a new 
cycle than the man at the heed of the 
Doocno Cyclery. The man yon know—

Fred. J. Greene
Easiest of easy term* arrauged.

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSON
STATIONST. DUNCAN

“WE are HERE to STAY"
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
SIGN WRITING

Our record of good lasting work 
done in the Cowichan district for 
many years past will repay your 

inquiries.

WM. DOBSON
DUNCAN

rwrnem BuU».rh<«.RU<

IF YOU WANTED
A motor ear yon woald not go to yoor 

tailor for it, would youT 
THEN WnV NOT BUY YOUU 

TOBACCO FKOM

THE CITY CIGAR STORE?
STATION ST.. DUNCAN 

We are *peetalUtt in imokee 
Call and ask fur oar uewoat line 

THE NEW MI.XTI HE

CRAVEN ‘‘A’
Our special prices: 1-5 th lb. 45c 

l-9thlb. 25c 
YOU ME SURE TO LIKE iT.

PHOTOS
Onr ipecial line of oatduor work' 
poriraite. groap*. ranchoa, atock^ 
ia of long ■Undiog merit.

AMATEUR FILMS
Uevelo|>«d, printed or enlarged.

CAREFUL WORK 6UARARTEE0

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Leader Office, DUNCAN

Sinning Against Your 

Home Town
PART 3.

“A Town of a Thousand 
Managers.”

It*8 a big subject—thU of one’s home town, because it means 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to 
come.

The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vital—so im
portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and 
all the growing business centres of the Cowichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it will open its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This seric.s of articles, “Sinning Against Your Home Town,” 
will deal with the .subject in a big way—they will be written con
cisely and straight from the shoulder to make it clear to every one. 
The points brought out will be facts as found by over 500 of the 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. The mes
sage they bring will be of personal imcrc.st to every man, woman 
and child in Cowichan. They will show what will happen if wc 
all continue to “Sin against our home town.”

Duncan is the commercial, administrative and social centre of 
the Cowichan District and the arguments to be found in these 
articles will be written concerning Duncan. Hut, IT SHOULD 
BE CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD that the same arguments apply 
with equal force to all the centres of population in the district in 
which the Cowichan Leader circulates.

Readers in Cowichan l.,akc or Ganges, Chcniainus or Shawnigan 
Lake, Cobble Hill or Cowichan Station may substitute, if tlicy 
choose, the names of their respective centres. The whole point 
of the arguments advanced—and they arc incontrovertible—is that 
every dollar spent outside the district means a dollar less in cir
culation in the district in which you live and have to get a 
livelihood. '

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. U. B01I2 - PkoiiXII?

The pair of sh»>c-« yon liuy hy mall 
cosiH juKt a* much tu inuke as the 
shoes liought in yt>ur home town. 
T‘he cJifTerence in price is found 
ONLY in the difference in materials 
and workmanship.'

This is not an age of philanthropy.
It’s much easier to get nothing for 

something than something fur no
thing. A city or town is a huge cor
poration. Penplc arc recognizing that 
tact more and more. It can't make 
g<iod unless everybody jumps in and 
helps. Of late the uflicc of "City 
Manager" has attracted much atten
tion. It is his duty to manage the 
liusincss departments of his city as 
he would a business of his own—stop 
the leaks and put it on a paying basis. 
But y«>u, in your small way. can do 
more for Duncan—your home town 
—than any city manager.

You can stop more vital leaks than 
he can—the leaks that silently under
mine the health of your home town 
—the leaks that arc slowly forcing 
DOWN the real value of your pro
perty.

The fascination of the mail-order 
catalogue is akin to hypnotism. It's 
a beautiful dream while you are asleep 
Its multi-colored pages conceal the 
dreariness of shoddy goods—brighten
ed up for the time being by artist and 
word painter for'temporary use—

For which is given true coin of 
the realm—one hundred per rent ef
ficient. Your home town needs that 
coin far worse than you need the 
alien goods. Your merchants and 
business men have enough confidence 
in the future of Duncan to invest 
heavily in goods for your comfort.

.-\nd hy their decision in attaching 
themselves to the growth of your 
home town, they have added heavily 
to the value of YOUR PROPERTY.

It's an endless chain—.strong only 
as its weakest link.

You buy your supplies at home— 
the money goes for more goods. larger 
Stores, bigger bank clearings, more 
taxes—that means more improve-

mentN to properly and a«lils m4*re !«■ 
the atlriicliveness of yuur home town 
:o outsiders. DON'T llKKAK Till- 
CHAIN l.y showing your unfaithful- 
nos in sending money out of town, 
because the rebound will hit Y(-)U 
in the end.

The labors an«l work of years can 
be easily lost, if one continues to Sin 
against one’s home town.

Appoint yourself one of your home 
town's city managers—a .silent part
ner—a protector of your home iown’> 
present pro>perity and future growth. 
Supp«»se every reader of the Leader 
would do this—is it very harti to see 
what would happen?—The Kliinina- 
lion of the weak link.* in the Chain 

jof Success-the Repairing of Lcak> 
in the Cliannels »>f Trade—a living 
Guarantee of Duncan standing on it- 
own feci and striding forward by 
leaps and hounds into Prosperity- 
Put your home town on a husines- 
Sasis hy putting yourself there first.

Don't forget that when you buy 
anything—price is fixed according to 
value and that it is just as possihle 
to get onr dollar value fur 50 cent- 
as it is to fly to the moon or taki- 
a stroll through Mar.t on a sunny 
aftermnin.

There is a reson for vvcrylliing. 
When your local merchants offer 
goods at greatly reduced prices— 
they generally want to realize some
thing quick on the money they have 
invested right in your Imnie town—

.'\nd you are justified in taking ad
vantage of these bargains BI’'(\\USK 
THKY WERE NOT ORIGINALLY 
PURCHASED TO SHU, AT RE- 
DUCKI) PRICES.

Read that last paragraph over again. 
It has a double meaning when you 
buy such goods by mail.

So give your local merchants 
chance—that is all they want. .Ap
point yourself a city manager of your 
ow’n little world—let's make Duncan 
a "City of a thousand Managers." it’s 
up to you.

“The next InNlalmenl of “SINNING AGAINST 
YOITR HOME TOWN” will appear next Thuraday. 
In i( **ToId in the Siriclost Confidence” will appear.

J. M.C.turiiKLL

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates fumishod on 
ail kinds of building 
and alterationx.

Eatisfaetion gnarau- 
toed.

Charges roasonablo.

Plan* and spocifica- 
tiotti fumUhod.

P.0.B«i84 • Dsien, B.C.

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more than the 
careless kind. Our work 
b the careful kind Try 
us. Our homes and in- 
leresb are in Cowichan.

McKay &Truesdale
riuiiibiDf., Hcatio!.. TiD.mitliing

UCA
Oflln Pton 142 RnMtnct Phon, R B2

“IPS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Just the Place for Afternoon Tea

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. week days 
Breakfast only Sondsy*

STA-nONST. DUNCAN

YOU CAN SAVE
part of the HighCuilur Living by 

haying a lUVNl-lS nViiV.W 
Carload inat arrived 

SIO *s»d tS prise* will be riven at the Cow- 
ich*n P*]| Fair to the beet rtMklsU-r* driven In 
» Berne* rir bourht in 1911 fntm

R. H. WHIDDEN
UepairtQg Buggies—Cenend Jobbing 

Vndertakiug.

PIMW R 74. DUNCAH. P. 0. Boi 4.

How’s Business
AdvertisinR, backed up by the riirht spirit, 
the riRht Roods and the right service, can 
rescue a sinking business and will make a 
prosperous business more masterful in its 
own community.

When John Wnuamaker, the Prince of Mtr- 
chantM, began butinesH, he i'e««dvi‘il tu lurce 
inutUTK. HcwaHiiot content to WAIT hi 
found out—ho DKTKUMINKI) TO HE fouu.1 
out. In short, ho adverti^>«l. He threw on hi“« 
butinew, Hmall an it was Hm liglii «p! publicity, 
and tbc public of Philiidelphin cnteretl tbe '«bop 
on which the light Hhone.

In tbi-4 commuuity the public i* entering thono 
Rhops on wliicb tlie light uf ndvertriiiig i-> falling.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Dr ivare ol Ihtai tlioMe who nrr itMtnit onr 
eolnmuH week after week do not give >-f»u 
poorer goodn or nerviee, t»r have higher 
pricea,

Shops wbleh are illamlned hy advertinind 
roar! with loll eonfidenee your favor.

Shop Where You are Invited to Shop

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIME
In (he woodHhed and your wilrV time in (he 

kKchrii V

Meals have to be cooked and (ires kept eoinK whether the 
weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in EXPENDITURE.

W’ritc or Itiniji uh up—Wc'II do the ItrNt.

DUNC.\n”^L DKl'OT
Phone 177 OUNCAN.

Phone 215 P. O. Hox 73

Lumber 
Doors 

AVindows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
L.lme
Plueter
Brick
Drain Tile
Olasu*

Builders Hardware 
Buildlnts Papers 

Ready Rouflnj;
Paints 

ii»hlnj£le Attains 
Stains for Rou^b Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan II. C.

Qf TOP/^DTP Your own Tradesmen and kc-cp 
^» * V/l\ H your money in your own home town 

Here's our Special Line just now

REGINA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVEt^Y WATCH.
Watch mill t.!IiH’k UepiiiriDg—Wtslijing I'resi’iitx—.IcMiOlcry.

“If we liaven't w bat you want in *(t«K’k giv»» n« * diiiinT to gel it lor yon.”

TtllftaK 23 A. B. Whittaker Froal Slml
Uiicii

FOR:-

LUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINQLES.
You naturally want to know where you can Ret the best 
Roods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber Gimpany, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Y«d. Front St.

If You Want the Best Meal in Town for Your Money 
TTien_^aLa^

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Opposite K. of P. Hall-G. II. Coulter. Prop.-Phone 145 

Full Course Meal Cooked by Experienced Chef for 35c. 
$5.50-Meal Tickets for-S4.50.

ClWt.
CliarellMS
C**f*Sl*«erl*«
Prlvat* lev CrMB Parlor

KboS
Ordera

at all Hoar* 
Iras ISaaalaaa.
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GOOD BUV
7 Roomed House in first class condition. 

Plastered throughout, hot and cold water, bath etc. 
Situated just 2 blocks from P. O.

Price $2200-Terms 1-3 cash baL at 7 per cent 
At this low figure the present rental returns 

over 10 per cent

6.26 Acres situated 3 1-2 miles from Duncan and 
fronting on 2 good roads.

Property is partly improved.
Price $110.00 per acre on easy ternu.

HOUSES TO LET

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

850 REWARD
will be paid by the Cowichan Anf^Iinfr Association for in
formation leading to the conviction of any person or persons 
for

ILLEGAL FISHING
in the area embraced by the association, namely Saanich 
Arm. Cowichan Bay, Shawnigan Lake and stream therefrom, 
Koksilah River. Cowichan River. Cowichan Lake, Chemainus 
River.

Cowieban Angling Assoc'n
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

DUNCAN TAILORING AND CLEANING SHOP
Special Third Aaniveraarr Oiler.

To observe the third anniversary of the opening of this 
business in Duncan which occurred on June 1 w e are making 
our patrons the special offer to clean and press Ladies and 
Gents suits for

75 conls A SUIT.
This offer is only good for two months.

SUtion Street Telephone 188. Next to City Meat Market

When TlallUs VICTORIA M.T •*

The James Bay Hotel
Soalh Goremment Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SSIITB.........................................Proprfetor

B. A. Brown, Manager I4SS Port St., VIetorIn B. C

The San Juan Lslanil Incident
How a Hudson's Bay Pig Nearly Caused a 

War—Arbitration Settlement in 1872
By the courtesy of Mr. C F.. Sands, pig belonging to the Hudson's Bay 

editor of thc^cniiahmoo Csazettc. Company. He alleged it was Ires- 
Whiic Rock. B. C. the following passing on his land. The matter 
article, written by Mr. Harold Sands, was reported to Governor James 
I’asatlcna, Cal., is here reproduced. | Douglas, who entered into corres- 

It is of interest to readers of the pondence with the United States au- 
Leader from the fact that San Juan thoritics.
is not far from the borders of the ____ t ...,1
Cowichan district, nor from Salt! U. S. Troops L»ad
Spring Island. The Captain Prevost The affair of the pig was a trifling 
mentioned herein afterwards became incident until General W. S- Harney, 
Admiral Prevost. grandfather of Mr. in command of the mi'itary depart- 
W. A. Prevost of Duncan. After him meni of Oregon, landed on San Juan 
the mountain, which looks down on Island and Culler poured into his 
much of Cowichan. is named. | sympathetic car a tale of woe. Har-

Much that is inicrcsiing historically my sent Captain Pickett to occupy 
attaches to Semiahmoo hay and es» the island with a company of troops, 
pccially to the group of islands be* Captain Pickett afterwards dislin- 
twen Vancouver Island and the state guished himself on the Confederate 
of Washington, of which San Juan is side in the Civil War. obtaining the 

Fiflyscvcn years ago an iron rank of general and being the hero of 
the famous charge at Gettysburg.

The excitement in Victoria and on 
San Juan Island at Pickett’s occu-

monument was placed on the north 
shore of the bay to mark the bound
ary betwen Canada and the United

i»v.-SIS'V IBB , . -

i

mm
ADMIRAL S House AND FORTIFICATIONS 
San Joan Islaml, to sontli of Salt Spriug Island

MAMDICAPPirSO YOURSELF
VoQ ar« baodieappiog yourself if )*ao are oaing alcbolie liquor. Slowly but 
■urely yuu are slipping backward. It may well l»e that the total amoout of 
liquor yon cuosntne is su iufloilesitnal as to seem to you abeolntely barmleu, 
but the history of thonsamU. yes. millioos ot men just as strong morally at 
you are proves the reverse to be true. .Modern Imsiness aod modem society 
are aotagooistic to the liiinor habit and absolute sobriety is demanded.

THE GATLIN TREATMENT WILL GIVE YOU A FRESH GRIP.
Von ean believe that statement absolutely. We shall be delighted to give 
you. or anyone, absolute proof of the truth of our statement. Only three 
days in the GatUn Instilnte under the helpfnl. harmless, private treatment 
and yoo ean resume work stronger In mind aod body, more capable, more 
etficient, the desire for liquor gone forever. Htteeo yeart of soecest stand 
l•ebitld the Gatlin lastitnte. The Institute is cotMlncted by reputable men 
aod women, with no hypodermic injections nor other diaagreeable features. 
Ahsolote privacy is assured, tioml rooms, good meals, expert attendance, 
high elaaa physicians. Wire, call or phone today for complete iufonoatiea. 

Suoceasful treatmeoU either at boron or at the iaatUnte In Victoria.
Mail This Now. _________

E. A. B^e^'fianaew.
7^ GaUln lasUtute of a C 
MS Port Suwt. Vietosta. a C

Dmt Str-.-Ptaass sand, privately, and address to roe pifsoally. esroelsto Inrseroatien 
shoot the GaUla Treatment.

Name........................................................................................-.................
Addrese.......................................................................................................

SyOZllii tSndtituXe'
or BRITISH COLUMBIA

States. This monument was one of 
a long n»w extending from East 
Kouicnay id Semiahmoo Bay. Each 
monument was a mile apart.

When this iron sign had been put 
in place the British and United States 
coininisi.>uncrs who had superintended 
its erection discussed where the next 
one to the west should be establi>hed. 
They disagreed on the .•subject and this 
disagreement led to what is known to 
historians as the San Juan Island 
boundary question.

Captain Prevost. of the Royal Navy, 
who had come to Semiahmoo Bay in 
H. M. S. Satellite from Esquimalt. 
was of the opinion that San Juan 
Island was in British territory. This 
opinion was shared by Captain 
George Henry Richards, of H. M. S. 
Plumper, the officer who had charge 
of the work of erecting the monu
ment on the shore of Semiahmoo Day. 
But Commissioners .Archibald Camp
bell and Lieutenant Parke, of the 
United States Survey, claimed that 
the boundary should run to the nor*h 
of San Juan Island

Left to Diplomats
Finding themselves unable to agree 

on the subject the commissioners for 
the two countries left the matter ti 
be settled by the diplomats in Lon 
don and Washington. These dis-, 
linguishcd and astute gc’^tlemen found 
that they had on their hands a prob
lem bristling with difficulties.

The British Government, in exam
ining the records, found that Sanj 
Juan Island had been occupied 
far back as 1843 by the

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

pancy of the island was tremendous 
and but for the good temper and 
judgment displayed by Governor 
Douglas, a collision between the Brit
ish and the United States must have 
occurred, which would have led to 
war.

War Imminent
General Harney did, in fact, pre

pare for war and sent more infantry 
and artillery to the island. Lord 
Lyons, the British minister at Wash
ington. was communicated with and 
laid the matter before the president, 
who expressed the greatest regret 
and surprise at the unauthorized and 
unjustifiable action of General Har
ney. who was recalled and General 
Winfield Scott, who later command
ed the victorious United States army 
which captured Mexico, took com
mand.

An arangement was entered into 
for the point occupation of the is
land and this occupation was con
tinued until, in 1872, Emperor Wil
liam of Germany, sitting as arbitrator, 
awarded San Juan to the United 
Slates. The British troops then 
withdrew.

SMALL FRUITS

for Pickrng, and
Shipping

IRON POST AT BOUNDARY LINE 
Near White Rock, H. C.

Bay Company. At that time there 
was not one .American on the island. 
In 1854, after the Oregon territory 
had ben divided betwen Oregon and 
Washington, a United States collector 
of customs visited San Juan, claimed 
that it was part nf Wasjnngion, and 
sought to collect custtiins dues from 
the Hudson’s Bay Company clerk. 
Naturally the Hudson's Bay Company 
refused to pay. The property of the 
company was duly assessed by the 
.Americans and the following year a 
number of sheep owned by the H. B. 
Company were seized.

While these proceedings were going 
on American squatters took up land 
on the island. In 1859 one cf these 
squatters. Lyman A. Culler, shot

Raspberries
1. Pick the berries as soon ni the 

Hudson’s* fruit will slip off the core without
I crumbling or mashing. Every berry 
that is red must come off the vine.

2. Pickers must use small carriers 
attached to the waist so as to hold 
the cups. Pick directly into the ship
ping cup and never transfer from one 
receptacle to another any raspberries 
liial arc to be shipped. Have a sep
arate cup for cannery berries. Throw 
away any berries showing decay. Do 
not put one over-ripe berry in the 
shipping cup as it will spoil the rest 
and (he market condition of the 
whole crate will be ruined.

3. Berries should not be picked 
while the bushes are damp, either 
from dew. rain or fog, except for 
cannery purposes.

4. See that -the cups are filled full, 
having all the comers filled to the 
top.

5. Pickers must not pinch the 
berries nor hold them in the hand to 
be crushed. The berry should be 
taken firmly betwen the fore-finger 
and the thumb, with a lateral twist 
removed from (he core and placed 
directly in the shipping cup. Pinch
ing makes a red discoloration after 
the berry has ben on the market 
few days, which is followed by pre
mature softening and decay.

6. As soon as picked place the 
cups in the crate wnlch should be 
kept in a cool place. Never allow 
berries to stand in the sun or dust 
after being picked. For express ship
ments cool the berries to 60 degrees 
by fanning with night air and ship 
the following morning.

MISS BARON’S 

ANNUAL SALE
COMMEICIN6 JUK }6t.

M TrinK tri HiU<mh4 Hiti m Sab 
It Half Moa.

Middy and Balkan Dresses val.
$4.75 sale price..................$2.76
Crepe Dresses val. to $4.60 sale
price.................................. $2.75
Ladies’ Wash Dresses val. to
$3.60.................................. *2.00
Ladies’ House Dresses val. to 
$2.00 sale price................. $1.00

Children’s Tub Dresses val. to $2.76 sale price..................$1.00
...............................................$1.26 " “ ....................66c

Ladies’ Net Blouses (samples) $3.76 “ " ..............*3 00
Middy and Balkan WaisU $2 " "  *1"

“ Voile Waists reg. $2.00 " “  *!•“
" Emb’d Uwn Waists reg. $3.76 " “  *1-W
“ White Tailored Blouses reg. $1.75 ” "................*1-00
" Colored Tailored Blouses reg $1 " " ...................66c

Ladies’ Bathing SuiU reg. to $4.00 saie price...................$2.76
• Corsets “ ”$1.26 ” " .......................76c

Underskirts ” ” $1.75 ” "  $1.00
Nightgowns “ ” $1.60 ” ”  *1-00
Combinations ** ** 1.60 '* **  1.00
Princess Slips ” " 1.50 ” “  LOO
Hand Emb’d Corset Covers reg. $1.76 sale price .1.00
(Jorset Covers reg. 1.26 sale price.............................76c

.........................40c ” ” ................3 for $1.00
Draw ers reg. $1.25 " “  76c

“ •• 75c ” ”  50c
Hose “ 25c " “ ................6 pr. $1.00

•• "45c " “ .................3 pr. 1.00
" half silk reg. 60c ” ” ..................2 pr. 1.00

Collars and Belts reg. to 75c “ ” ...............................25c
Just received a new shipment of Royal Society Packages

Spirella Corsets a Specially.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

The Bedford Library
ANNOUNCEMENT<"^^m

On 6th July. I intend to open the 
above named circulating library at

The Tea Kettle Inn, Duncan
The latest fiction by the most pop
ular authors is now available and 
will be constantly added to.

Hoping for the apprormi and support of the 
Cowichan district.

Yours faithfutlyg

H. R. ORR

Notice!
I herewith announce to the people 
of Duncan and vicinity that I have 
opened a jewelry and watch repair
ing store in Duncan, on Station 
Street, just opposite the Bank of 
British North America. A high class 
stock of watches and jewelry will 
be carried and first class work in 
watch repairing will be a specialty.

OAVID SWITZER.

C. DOERINQ
Importers of high class American Jersey cows. 

SIX registered cows for sale.
TWO grades, one calves July 3, other in full milk. 

FEW young Jersey bulls for sale.

Fairburn Ranch»
Duncan.
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B & K Bread Flour
Our trade mark “B & K” on every sack guarantees the 

quality.

Made from No. 1 Hard Wheat.

Sold at a fair price and considering the quality the cheapest Flour on the
market.

Money Back 

If Not Satisfactory
Your Grocer has instructions to refund your money cheerfully without 
any argument if our "B & K” Bread Flour does not satisfy you and we stand 

behind this guarantee.

Order from your Grocer. If he cannot supply you drop us a line and we 
will advise you where it can be obtained.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Go. Ltd.
Victoria B. C

Short Notice
OF

Sale by Auction
ON

Monday Next, July 6th
AT Z30 P. M.

At the Residence of Mrs. Logan 
Evans St., Duncan

6 White Enamel Beds Complete 
1 McClarys Kitchener Range 
4 Kitchen Chairs 
1 “ Table
Rayo and other lamps 
Galvanised Tubs etc.
6 Dining Chairs 

. 6 Bed Room Chairs 
1 Armed Rocker 
1 Grass “
1 Upholstered Arm Chair 
1 Dining Table 
1 Parlour Table 
Plated Spoons and Forks 
Bed Room Sets (ware)
1 New Oliver Plough 
Bone Crusher 
1 New Sharpies Separator

Gents Wheel Ladies Wheel Barrel Churn etc.
ROLAND A. THORPE, Auctioner.

Sport Throiiglioiit Cowichan
BASEBALL

Team Name Changed
The name of the Cowichan Motor 

Works team has been changed to Is* 
land Motor Works in accordance with 
the change of the name of the estab
lishment which the team represents. 

Play the Game

.taking the wickets of Hayward. Sun* 
•derland and Jack«..n in successive 
balls. It is gratifying to note that 
quite a good turnout of clubmen was 
noticeable. The following is the 
score in detail:

Single
Mnrphy. b Baiss ............................ 0

;an. b McAdam ..................  12
ill. 1The I. w,’. reined . vic.cry ;;;i'.;;;; J

rer a scrub team in an evening cn- Hayward, c A b McAdam........... 20
counter on Tuesday of Ia*^t week. The Sunderland, b Mc.Adam ............... 0
score was 7 to 2. The Firemen were'Jackson, c A b Mc.Adam............... 0
suppoKd to pl.y the I. M. W.', onj „
the niRht in question but to the great Urooke-Smith. st.. Ii Mc.4dani ... 30
disappointment of a large gathering'Hilton, c & b McAdam ........
■of enthusiasts, who had turned out Extras -•••••............................ .-j_
in anticipation of an exciting game, lotal ..................................
they failed to turn out full strength! Married
and some of their players did not W. H. Hayw-ard. st., b Murphy.... 2
turn up at all. Thu. it was "«e.jary. | 0
in order not to disappoint the fans.) c & b Bagnall

G. Stephens .....................lU
Firemen, who had turned out. figured p- Stephens ............... 1
in the opposition at^inst the I.M.W.’s.' ^ HiltS, h"*Macbcan'!!!l0

The apathy displayed by some of Thornton, b G. Stephens .................0
the Firemen’s signed men to games Musgrave. Not out .............................. 0
and practices will not help that ****"'^ Macbcan ............................ 1
very much. It is also causing the 1^**^®* Totai 
public to lose faith in the team which
was ranked as one of the best in the Cliff*
city at the outset of the season. The unfavorable weather which pre-

The Beavers Victims vailed on Friday was msu^cic:
The Cowichan Natives had little damp the ardour of the ladies who 

difficulty in winning their second turned out in most sportsmanlike 
league game on Thursday evening last.' manner to oppose the Cliff VI.
The Beavers were easy victims, thel Considerable interest was centered 
game ending with them on the short in the game as both teams were 
end of a 16 to 4 score. The Indians, known to possess ’accepted talent 
were in heavy hitting form and piled ^ Unfortunately however the ground 
up the score at will. The Beavers was in such sodden and slippery con- 
tried out two pitchers in the box.|dition it was quite impossible

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Br«eder of High CUm Jersey aod Hoi- 
itein-Fresian Cattle. 100 head to ebooee 
from. Both breeilt and aexee for tale. 
Also Eggs and Chlrken from the following 
breeds of fowl tor tale:

K*tl«r«traM Crretal WUl* Or»IaStome. 
N. C. Rb»*« R*4e.
Barra* PIriwaatli Kacka.
N. C. Wkila Laibaraa (B. T. Haoeoe'e 
laiaaa alraia.)

«r«a* lr»M AaatralU.) 
Wbll# WrM*attaa aa* Mamaalb PaUa

Daaba.
BSia. S1.00aa*S3.00 »ar atUlaSt 99 
1**10.00 par lOO.

All breeders epeeially selected for hoary 
inter layers and no expense spared for 

male biids at the head of each pen. eome 
of »liich cost as morb as $3A.U0 eaeh^

G. T. Corfield
P.O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

Robinson and McKenzie but neither either batters or bowler* to live up 
were eflective. particularly against to their form and reputations. The 
Alex. George, the home-run special
ist. who made three home runs.

outstanding feature of the game, how
ever was the excellent bowling

The Beavers showed themselves to Mary Waldon. who took six wickets 
be greatly in need of practice both at , at a trifling cost, also compiling 
the hat and in the field, no positions 
being exempt.

A Poor Day

runs in a masterly fashion.
Rachel Wilson also deserves con

siderable praise for a w'ell played in-
Duncan ball teams had an off-day nings of 26 not out. Freda Potts as- 

Sunday. The Island Motor Works,

only other 
The teams and

1st 2nd

Extras

nine were defeated by Chemuinus at ® «nfiings of 11.
the lumber town, by 12 runs to 10. Miss ’Wide was the 
while the Beavers met Laily.mith «, eoaspieuous seorer. 
the coal city, and lost by 14 runs. »cores arc thus:
The score was 20 to 6. Cliff*

Ken Doney r«‘ched at Chemainus
and although his offerings were not up' Q. Springcit .......................... 0
to the usual high standard it was not|M- ............................jf
entirely his fault that his side went'^ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 3
under. He «*as extended inadequatejR. Wilson ...............................0
support, almost every man in the Held M. Caroac ............................. 1
committing palpable errors. The ex- Jvhinome .1! V.l!...... 2
hihition put up by Chemainus was,p’ gherman .!!!!*.!!!!!’.!’.!! 0
not anything special but they sup- K. Payne ............................... 1
ported their pitcher and did it well. M. ^icc ................................. 2
They also hit when necessary.

The Beavers tried out three twirl-
cr. at Ladysmith but t^hey ware in- 5, ..................................
effective against the heavy hitting Dunstcrville ............................
miners. However, the boys had both Mrs. Wilson ...................
a good outing and a fine practice and .Mi»» Macbcan ...............
feel no great surrow at the loss.

Buds Go Down I Mrs. Hutchinson ............
The Firemen administered a severe Mr*- Alderscy ...............

licking to the Buds in a league game ^'*^*Extras'^.!!!!’.!!!!!! 
on Saturday afternoon and. in doing j

retrieved the best part of thei ___________
ground lost through their engagement} TENNIS
with the Indians. The score wasj 
abont 17 to 5. With Joscy Evans 
in the box the Buds were hatted un
mercifully although the Firemen

..............l\
Ladie*

Championship of Cowichan 
The contest in men's singles for the 

racrenuuy uHnouR.. c„„. symbolic of the cham-
would not have earned so many runs . ' .. , .1 « • .i:...:.., ...:n
if the Buds had played hettcr in the Cow.ehau d.str.e,, w il
field. Cordon KenninR made his de- -P'" '' '
1.U, in the I.OX for IcaRue hall and ““"7"
had the Buds RuessiuR at his offer-; and close on July 11. A larRe
ioRS all the time. Collins played a V"
fine game behind the hat for ,he, 'h'
Buds and so did Curt Lawrenee who '“'eted s, verware will he heatedly 
rauRht lor the Firemen. Frank Voit-,‘■""’P""* .
kevie relieved Josey Evans for the ""'T'>rr of w.ns tn the eluh match
losers in the last three inninRS. ""I' => tram representmR he C ■
Mayor Smithe handled the indicator.' "■“"»>» Tvnms Cluh played on the
..ta^va wy e„„i, tf-nni« riiurts on Fri-

Dr. 0. C. Gilbert
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S LEADIN6 PAINLESS 

DENTIST
Anorixied with roe are 
DR. W. M. Hanna 

KpMlallal i« PerMlaU Warh ••* 
DR. P. W. ANDERSON

Kaarlaliat In Crown nn* Brl*«a Warh

Operating the lanrest up-to- 
date dental office on the Pacific 
Coast - three dental specialists, 
five expert dental mechanics 
and four lady assistants, each 
a recoKnized expert in their 
special line of the dental pro
fession. An office equipped to 
make or repair anythinir in the 
dental line in the shortest 
reasonable time.

Special Alteotion To Oal-of< 
Tows. Psil.nia

Prepared to (five you personal 
attention any day you visit our 
office, but if convenient kindly 
write for a special appoint
ment. Mail us your broken 
plates, we will repair them and 
remail them to you on the 
followinft day.
Second Floor Dominion Bnlldlng 

(Old DuraiDion Trutt lioUding) 
207 llnadngo Si. W.. Cor. 

Gamble Street 
Vancottver

Two blocks wnst of ths II. C. Elcctrir 
Train and .'^utiun 

Victoria Ofllcei; l.TOI Govern- 
meat Si., Cor. Yalea.

CRICKET

Team for Incog*
The following XI has been chosen 

to represent Cowichan vs. University 
Incogs at Duncan on Saturday next: 
E. W. C. Hilton, (capt.) H. B. Hay
ward. E. C. Brooke-Smith, H. R. 
Orr. R. St. V. Bagnall. W. C. Cryer. 
J. M. Armitage. W. A. McAdam. J. 
V. Morphy. D. W. Taylor and G. G. 
Baiss. Reserves: R. E. Machean and 
E. C. Catling. For this match Mrs. 
R. E. Barirley and Mr*. W. A. Mc
Adam have kindly consented to pro
vide tea.

“B- Future Cancelled 
Owing to the inability of tthe Cow

ichan Club to get together a team 
for Victoria next Saturday, the fix
ture arranged between Victoria "B” 
and Cowichan * n'* is cancelled.

Married v. Single 
Owing to the Old Tonbridgians 

being unable to get an XI together 
on Saturday last the married played 
the single members of the club, the 
latter winning by 70 runs on the first 
innings. For the bachelors Brooke- 
Smith 30. Hayward 20. Wilson 13 and 
Macbcan 12 were the top scores, 
whilst for the benedicts Cryer 10 and 
Hilton 10 were the only ones to ob 
tain double figures. A distinguishing 
feature of the match was the bowling

South Cowichan tennis courts on Fri
day. June 26 last. The w'.i weather 
militated against good sport and it 
was necessary to postpone some i»f 
the events. Some interesting matches 
were witnessed, however. Mr. F. L. 
Kingston, of the South Cowichan “A" 
headed the home club team.

Gentlemeo’* Double*
Barkley and Ryall. Chemainus. won 

from Kingston aod Townend, 4-6. 
n-9. 10-ft 

Capt Sharp and York. Cowichan. 
won from Gibbs and Tweedie, 6-4,6-4.

Lawrence and Jones. Chemainus. 
won from Musgrave and E. Elking- 
ton, 4-6, 7-5, 7-S.

MUed Double*
Tweedie and Miss McNair, Che

mainus. won from Musgrave and Mrs. 
Green. 7-5, 6-3.

Kingston and M-s Stilwcll. Cow 
ichan. wor from E. Jones and Miss 
Donald. 6-4. 7-5.

Mr. anil Mrs. York. Cowichan. won 
from Glhbs and Mrs.Mainguy. 6-3,6-3.

GenUemen's Single*
Capt. Sharp. Cowichan. won from 

R. E. Barkley. 6-1. 6-0.
G. H. Townend. Cowichan won from 
LawTence. 6-4. 6-1.

L»die«* Doubles 
Mrs. Green and Mrs. York, Cow

ichan, won from Mrs. Roberts and 
Miss McNair. 4-6. 6-3, 6-1,

Mr*. Mainguy and Mis* Donald, 
Chemainus. won from Miss. J. Palmer

E.&N.MwayCo. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suiiurban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land .Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Lad)'smith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town* 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

McAdam who did the hal trick, I aod Miu Stilwcll, 3-A »-«, «-4.

Hello There!
For RUBBISH Removal

send for
MARTIN McADAMS

Orders ukon aod filled promptly
Phone R105

Dr. B. A. BROWIN
V, S.. D. V, 8.

VETERINARY SURGEON

is located in Duncan and is prepared 
to treat all kinds of live stock.

Telephone R141

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION 
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre- 

r>-of the Association:
I, name: 3, pre»«u J. o>d tcbool

•ml dtte of midenee there; 4, pruent oe*
cui^arion.^ ol the conttilulion snd byUw* of 
the A»M>ci«tion wilt be eent to every eld 
|>MMic mch^l bey who U eot mlreMy • mtm-

lA» bep^ tb«t »n may join to th^ • com* 
plete refiiter ol eld publiort.s5rr I'd.'SS

Old memberi who have not done to art ro- 
queated to notify the aceretary of any ebango 
of addreaa. . _

Address to the SecreUry, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victor^ B. C
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Real Estate, Insuraace

Financial Agents

For Sale
Quantity 

of
standing grass

Houses to Rent
Phone \20 P. O. Bon 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCANo B. C.

B.ChurcH!ll
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Ftahlcs— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths

a Spccijhy

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

One Man Plants
System Spells Success 

Poultry
The hardest qaestion to answer, 

and one that is repeatedly asked the 
poultry editor every year, is ’Can 
make a living from poultry?" How 
can any one tell? There arc more 
men in this world that make good 
servants than there are make good 
masters. There arc men who are 
ideal as helpers, bat utter failures 
to engineer the work.

Thus writes Mr. Michael K. Boyer 
in a recent issue of the Petaluma 
Poultry Journal.

Not all men are fitted for poultry 
work. Too many undertake it with 
the mistaken idea that it is the easi> 
est occupation in the world, and that 
“watchful waiting." instead of energy 
and brains, is all that is needed. 
There are men who have been fail
ures all their lives and now rush to 
the poultry ranks for salvation. Why 
should they succeed? Is poultry cul 
turc the haven for drones and misfits?

What is a living? Some men IJve 
and arc contented on two dollars « 
day. while others are continually hard 
up on ten times that amount.

There is no question about the pro
fitableness of poultry farming. There 
arc no more staple articles on the 
market than poultry and eggs. It is 
a cash business, and good managing 
soon creates a regular income. But 
business principles must be applied.

The expenses must be kept down. 
There dare be no extravagance. Too 
much rc»pnnsibiliiy must not be as
sumed. .Ml things being equal, a man 
with just enough poultry land no 
more) to keep him busy, without the 
co^t of hired help, can make a good 
living.

Hammuniun, New Jersey, is the 
home of "one man plants." All of 
them are succc>sful. One man who 
ran a small cigar store in Philadelphia, 
and who had a good trade, broke 
down in health, sold out, and then 
bought a three-acre place in the town 
and went to poultry farming.

He is making more clear profit a 
year than he did when in business

the city. .Another man. for years 
the superintendent in a stove foundr>* 
came out into the country on account 
•>f a sick child, and out-of-snrts him
self. invested in poultry and today is 
making a living and enjoying the best 
of health.

P. O. Box 7 Duncan, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real llstutc Agent

New Yolk l.ii'i- t'om|muv

are lost in going to aud fro attend-’ 
ing to the work- 

Having the plant piped so that the 
water supply alway. c«nvcs;cs: 
is another item worth considering.

In short, cnonomy in labor should 
be as closely studied as economy in 
other expenses.

LAWN TENNIS

Match at South Cowichan 
The South Cowichan Lawn Tennis 

Club "B" team made the greatest 
number of wins in the club match 
with a team representing the Che- 
mainus Tennis Club played on the 
South Cowichan tennis courts on Fri- 
day; June 26 last. The wet weather 
militated against good sport and it 
was necessary to postpone some of 
the events. Some interesting matches 
were witnessed, however. Mr. F. L. 
Kingston, of the South Cowichan "A" 
headed the home club team.

Open Toomaratnt at Soraenos 
An open tournament will be held 

1 the Somcnos Tennis Club courts 
(hard) on Tuesday to Saturday in
clusive. July 21. 22. 23. 24 and 25. The 
matches will comprise: Gcr.tlemen's 
singles. ladies' doubles, gentlemen’s 
doubles and mixed doubles. Entries 
will be received by Mr. W. E. P. 
Estridge, honorar*’ - secretary, not 
later than Wednesday, July 15.

CITY COUNCIL

Iniurance Ratei
The insurance question cropped up 

again. Mr. R. A. Thorpe wrote slat
ing that the London Mutual Insurance 
Company of Canada were unable 
accept the rates quoted by him for 
the insurance on the civic buildings. 
The buildings, he said, were not re
garded as residence buildings, as he 
imagined they would be. hut as a 
special hazard. It was necrs^a^y 
under the circumstances to advance 
the rates to $1.10 annually instead of 
85 ecnt.s as prcviotAly quoted and 
$2.20 for three years tnstead of $1.70. 
These quotations are on $100.

On motion of .Alderman Campbell 
and Pitt it was decided to cancel the 
arrangement with the London Mu
tual Company and award the insur
ance to board companies represented 
by J. H. Whiiiomc & Co. and Mr. 
H. \V. Dickie.

Both Messrs. J. H. Whitiomc & Co. 
and H. W. Dickie quoted rates on 
the civic buildings when the insurance 
qucsiinii first came before the council.

■mt I.ui 1.. l,v i.!k- was l.«s Tlu- 'rate, w hidl"

Bay of Maples Tea House 
aod Restaurant

Larj;e voramlah iooksoverthesea 
Fresh Strawberries and Cream 

Mrol TirketM 10 for 8:).n.*5 
Reomt To Lil. Siln for Cimport. Uvneh ind 

Rouboats For Hire.
FISHING

M. R. Sprin};«ctt

SILVER CAMPINES
EngU«!i Mrain

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Mmill

Young Stoi-k Kor Sale
MIS^CMAPLIN

I I

14011
|Victoria,B.C.|

i LARGEST AHERICAI PUR NOTa 
$ II WESnil CAIAOA 
$ lEI mt CtSIllG t1H.N0, IPEia
0 SEPTEIIIEI, 1113.
^ ROW LARCER «R0 BETTER TRiR E«ER
1 200 ROOMS, lOOBATtis 
^ S2.S0 pea par up AMcaicaN Puui 
g ai .00 pen PAT UP cunoPCAM pum 
g STC^CN JOMC8. pjwwMcmn

mcc mv. wniTC rom wotMm

mucii o: a hardship. Tie invc»ic<l in 
.1 u-u i'mwIs as a pastime. 'I'bv plant 
gfi-w. lii^R inivrcsl iiicri-ascil and 
day he has the largi-.-t "one-man farm" 
in till- t<*vvn. More such cases could 
be mvmiotud. All these plants cover 
iVoiii uvo t<» five acres each, and ilicir 
jirofit-. run in the neighborhood of 
:ivc dollars a day.

C>'ut<' a l>vUet indiicciiK-m be given? 
.\ny yet many started out in the same 
way ami failed. Now why the failures 
when there has been success? The 
answer is simple enough; the r 
were not adapted to the work.

How many fowls can one man take 
care of? On the Hammondton farms 
arc kept from 600 to 1.500 head of 
stock each. They are mostly White 
Leghorns, and kept in large flocks 
which Is the saving of considerable 
labor. Where pen matings instead of 
flock matings are employed, not more 
than WMI fowls can be properly cared 
tor. Incubators and brooders arc 
used on ail the farms.

Hired help is a risky proposition 
unless the owner works with the help, 
and is practical himself. Besides hired 
help cuts into the profits.

One-man farms should be started 
on a small scale. Fifty or one-hund
red hen.s. with the proper number of 
males, is a large enough start. From 
these can he raised the future stock. 
It will take two or three years to get 
the plant in proper shape so a regu- 
uar income can be maintained. The 
size of the plant must be gauged by 
the ability of the operator.
^No more slock should be kept than 

what can be easily handled. To es
tablish a plant that will keep a man 
at high tension continually will sooner 

later "spring a leak.” It should 
always be remembered that quality 
and not quantity, is of most im
portance.

Fifty good birds will bring better 
rctnrns than double the number of 
good, bad and indifferent.

A system must be adopted. I never 
knew of a poultry farm to fail upon 
which a system was well established. 
System saves labor, it saves money; 
it saves anxiety The man who adopts 
system performs his labors in clock 
work fashion. A time for everything 
and everything on time. Thai's the 
idea.

Saving steps is a great item in a 
one-man plant. For that reason con
tinuous bouses are to be preferred. 
Where houses are scattered over sev
eral acres too much time and energy

Tlie^c are 
arc now .ncccpled. 

The mayor and city clerk were ap
pointed to apportion the tn.surancc.

Light and Power 
The fidbiwing recomnundatinn of 

the lisht eoinmittrc. .Mdrrnian Dun
can. cliairman. was adopted:

* ‘‘eat the city get meter- imno-di- 
a'.t y in onler that they may b» •*!,- 
t:it!u.! an I te-ted the g*-..i-n«i4 h> 
the gTivcrnmcni before being installed.

That the meters he purchased by 
the Canadian General Electric in the 
following quantities: 75 five-aniperc 
meters. $555: 25 ten-ampere meters. 
$215: 5 fifteen-ampere meters. $46: 2 
twenty-five-ampere meters. $19.50; 
testing and freight. $90; total. 
$925.50.

"That the city purchase a 740-gallon 
-tcel tank from Messrs. Poole, Dryer 
Co.. Vancouver, with necessary fix- 
le-es f«»r $1.V» and a suitable pump 
for same at $95;"

Oil Transference 
Tt is intended to attach the steel 

tank to a wagon and u.-c it for the 
purpose of transferring oil from the 
tank care in the E. & N. yards to the 
new power house when finished.

Foundation Contract 
The light committee also recom

mended that the tender of R. McLay 
for constructing the foundations for 
the engines in the new power house 
bd accepted. The figure was $847 and 
the contract was awarded accordingly. 
.Andrew Chisholm was the only other 
bidder for the w'ork. His figure was 
$1450.

Sidewalk Settlement 
Everything as far as the laying of 

the concrete sidewalks is concerned 
has now been settled. The contract 
for the various works has been signed 
and Mr. Andrew Chisholm, the con
tractor. has started work laying the 
Front street walk between Station 
street and Kenneth street.

In respect to York road, where an 
extra fill is necessary, an arrangement 
has been made between Alderman 
Campbell chairman of the streets 
committee, and Mr. Chisholm, the 
contractor, whereby the fill can be 
made with dirt tamped down firmly 
in place of gravel as required by the 
specifications.

The entire work of laying the side
walks will be carried out under the 
supervision of the streets committee, 
of which Alderman Campbell i» Jiair- 
man. In this connection Alderman 
Campbell will work jointly with En
gineer Harvey, if such an arrangement 
can be effected.

Yiuir “GENERAL MANAGER”
The wise man leaves the management of his homse to his real "General Manager”

The wife.
And she shows the very best judgment when she buys

Quaker Plour
and uses

FLEISHMAN’S FRESH YEAST to raise it.
- For those quick Buns and Scones 

use PAISLEY FLOUR 25c per tin 
requires no yeast or baking powder.

New Arrivals This Week.

Fresh Strawberries (daily) 
White Cherries (eating) 
Red ■■ for stewing 
Gooseberries 
Local Tomatoes 

“ Cauliflowers 
" Green Cabbage 
" Green Peas 
'■ New Potatoes

Water Melons 
Cantaloupes 
Grape Fruit 
Plums (large blue) 
Apricots 
Peaches •
Fresh Cocoanuts
Cucumbers
Bananas

Fresh Bread and Cakes Daily.

We are now booking orders for preserving Apricots and Peaches to arrive in about three 
weeks time. Book your orders early and save disappointments.

We will advise promptly on arrivaL

Two Phones, General 48 Shipping 147
Rurtd Delivery to all parts of the DistricL

Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

THE

Duncan Trailing Co.
The Store For Good Values

have now a very good stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, and Men’s
Wear.

OUR prices are at the very lowest QUALITY is of the BEST.

LINOLEUMS and JAPANESE MATTINGS are here in good assortments—Just what you 
need for the floors in hot weather.

Now is the time to fix up your new Summer Underwear—Give us the opportunity to supply
it

We are open to supply Camping or Picnic Parties with their requirements for the season*
0

Monthly Competition
To users of "Pantry Queen’’ Flour we purpose giving handsome prizes for the Best Loa^ 

of Bread made during July.
Watch our advertisement next week

PHONE 78 for more information.

NOTEADDRESS-OPPOSITECREAMERY


